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g o r t r w .
The Turkey’s L ast R equest.
Now bark ye , merry gentlem en,
And hush your foolish squabbles,
And listen to the T u rk ey, w hen  
His last request he  gobbles.
The scanty tim e I have to live 
Is spent In observation;
So pray you, gentlem en, forgive 
The T urkey’s  dissertation.
I do observe among you all 
A selfishness surprising;
Y ou’ re satisfied w hen others fall.
And envious when they’re rising.
This wicked world a barn-yard is,
And when a com  shower rattles,
Each craves a share that is not his,
A nd w ith his neighbor battles.
T lic jaunty fow l w ith head in air,
He crows in exultation;
T he rest a look o f  m eekness wear,
And fawn in adulation.
Rut let m isfortune clip his w ings,
Y e m eet him with suspicion,
A nd every friend the w hisper flings 
That w afts him to perdition.
O petty race o f  greedy men 
That kill me at Thanksgiving,
D oes conscience never prick you when 
You see the w ay you’re living? 
n o w  many o f  you spend your days 
In honest, eh. ery labor?
W hose head upon Ids pillow  lays 
A t peace w ith every neighbor?
Y ou ’re m erry when the skies are fair, 
Y our selfishness pursuing;
^ 'our  charily is cold and spare,
And left for others’ doing.
W hat care you for the poor man's iot,
Or for the w idow ’s sighing?
The mournful sound ye  hear it not 
O f orphan children crying.
To-day my coat Is old and brown,
Mv gate an awkward hobble!
’Mong barn-yard fowls I seem a clown,' 
My voice is but a gobble.
But when upon your board I lie  
In golden-yellow glory.
W ith fragrant incense steam ing high, 
Then don’t forget m y story.
0  petty race o f  greedy men,
W ht n I have died for others.
Pray think upon your du ly then  
T o all your suffering brothers!
Above your head the skies are fair.
O’er yonder roof they’re m urky;
1 beg y ou ’ll send my drumsticks there, 
And please the martyred Turkey.
—JIat'pi
“  Make ’em plain, if  you are in a h urry: 
children don’t need trim m ing up, they are 
prettiest in sim ple clothes. I can finish 
oil' that batch o f  aprons before dinner, if 
you w ill put that ruffling aw ay. Come, 
now. do, it w ill bo a load off your mind, and 
Follv won't know the difference.
I •' I alw ays do trim thorn, and every one 
does,” liegan Mrs. Bennett, who was wed­
ded to her idols.
“ W hen I was in I-melon, I saw  a duke’s 
■ children dressed in plain brown linen pina­
fores, and I thought I ’d never seen such 
splendid babies. T ry it, and i f  people 
make remarks In in" in the English ariato- 
erncy, and it w ill he all right ”
There was a tw inkle in Mrs. (Jay’s eve  
that m ade her friend ashamed to argue, so 
she laughed and gave up the (mint, ac­
know ledging with a sigh that it was a re- 
: lief.
“ It is this m ania for trim m ing everything  
j w hich is w earing out so m any women! 
N ecsssary sew ing is enough, then 
drop yonr needle and rend, rest, w alk  or 
plav with yonr children, and see how much 
you have lost heretofore by this everlasting  
stitching.
You’d soon get rid o f that pain in your 
side if  you’d let the m achine stand idle 
w hile you went out for an hour every d a v .” 
'• Perhaps I should, hut I can’t leave tile 
children, Biddy is so careless.”
“ T ake them with you. Boll baby up 
and down that n ice dry sidew alk, and let 
Polly run before, and you w ill be a differ­
ent set of people in a m onth.”
! “ D o yon really think so? ”
’• N ot only that, hut if you would change  
your w ay o f  liv ing , 1 do not lielieve you 
would not need to think o f go ing  to Florida 
at a ll.”
“ W hy. Mary Gay. what do you mean?” 
demanded Mrs. Bennett, sitting erect up­
on the conch, in her surprise at this unex­
pected remark.
“  I have often wanted to say this before 
and now I w ill, though yon w ill think I ’m 
1 an interfering woman if I do. N ever mind 
I if  I can only save you further worry and 
' expense and suffering, I won't mind if 
you are offended for a tim e. In the first 
place you m ust m ove ,” and Mrs. Gay gave  
such a decided nod that tlio other lady 
could only ejaculate:
“ W hy? where? w hen?”
“ Because youw ant more sun and sp a ce: 
into this room, because you w ill find both
B E E F  TEA .change. John isn’t com ing home to din­
ner. so w e can be all ready by night, if  you j  ------
can really stop and sec m e through the job . i An ordinary glass jar, such as is used 
I declare, I feel better already, for I am lot* canning fruit, witli the glass cover laid 
tired to death o f that back room , and I do over the top, is very convenient, but, like 
not w onder our Polly is a lw ays teasing to oil oilier receptacles, m ust ho thoroughly  
go  into tlio parlor.” cleansed and aired after using before using
The boys w ill dance for joy  to g et a full again. Scrupulous cleanliness is very es- 
sw ing here; they u ev era re  allow ed it, ex- sential. I f in great haste, the juciest por- 
cept Sundays, ami then they behave nicely, t'on “f beef held over a brisk lire until 
and seem  to enjoy the piano and pretty j healed, but not cooked, and then squeezed  
tilings, and so docs John. Yes, I’ll do it, hard through a perfectly cleaned lemon- 
right aw ay,” and up jum ped Mrs. Bennett, squeezer, is an excellen t way. and makes a 
finding her m ost powerful im petus in the palatable article with the addition o f a lit- 
thought that she should nlease “ father and Salt 's the only seasoning usually , , , .
the boys.” ’ allowed, but the patient's taste should be 1110 S!U Uu,t JI
M ince M eat.
liual estate conveyances—D irt carts.
A sharp tongue is the only edged tool 
that grow s sharper w ith constant use.
Some people have soften ing o f the brain 
but tlio world suffers more from those who 
have hardening o f  the heart.
A  patent m edicine advertiser says fat is 
not conducive to lo n g life . That is so. A 
fat hog rarely lives through the winter.
In the case o f  M assachusetts, it may be 
said : “ O f all sad wol ds o f  tongue or pen, 
these, it m ight have B en.”
W orkingand ta lk ingvery  busily together, 
(lie friends soon made the necessary changes 
below , to tlie great delight o f  Polly, and 
tile entire bewilderm ent o f  baby, w ho fell 
asleep on the best sofa, as if  he was bound 
lo make the m ost o f  his com forts w hile they 
lasted .
A hasty lunch, and then, w ith Biddy to 
lug  off heavy articles, they re-arranged all 
the chambers, m aking a splendid nursery
(insulted when not injurious. “ W hen the j •* C lergym en,” remarks an exchange, 
patient tires o f  these modes scrape with a j “ like railw ay brakemen, do a great deal of 
sharp knife enough lean, ju icy  beef to fill 1 coupling.”  Ah, yes. and tile coupled ones 
a pint howl, add a little water, cover close ‘ do all the sw itching, 
and set in the oven and lo t it hake slow lv.
When about half done rem ove the cover '  'j!1 "Vl-V ,t:!lk tllc lean ,nnJ ll!1"- 
and let it brown a little, then cover a"ain ” !'-v C:l: sl!ls’ but d l ;1 ovul' t:lke :l sl!le 
and let it cook a w hile longer. Beef-tea ' lew o f the man who lias run a store for 
made after this last m ode has been accepted I,en  - c'u s  " U10l,t advertising, 
iiii■ ovi j  ,n casos where all other ways have failed, i “  Brilliant and im pulsive people,1* said a 
o f the large one. and a splendid sleeping- N ever approach a patient with a spoon in lecturer on physiognom y, “ have black eyes 
room o f one o f  the sm aller ones for the two llun‘l "’hen about to  g iv e  nourishment, or if they don’t have ’em they’re apt to get 
children. ‘ ,iust "’hat you wish taken, and no more ( ’em if they’re too im piflsive.”
44 N ow , von see, you can undress them G,e daintiest ami prettiest teacup in the > «« r . . .  . r
by this p easant -ra te , and put them aw ay , ^ u s e .  Have the tea o f just the right tern- f 1 h® P">P®P to nmrry is af-
• 1 • * » 1 * 1 i 1 * *1 1 nenitnre ind  lot tlm ter she has counted up her cash and foundin a cool quiet place to sleep, undisturbed perature, ana let the patient dunk it fiom , * h fin  ....6a imi. i.nc
by you older people. Only be sure the lit- the cup, but rem ove the cup from the room . ' j ‘ ‘ J. - - n / . 7 /*. />. s
tie mattresses and bed-clothes g e t a good as soon as used.’] and, w e would add, wash , u n ' 1 i m n * V ^  ^ - D .  t n n t  F t e e  P r o s .  
airing and sunning every day. You can j  s^ald, ami!pnt it in its proper place. W hen The Saratogian tells o f  a Unitarian cler- 
shut the door, and let them  he for hours as ' mo,‘p Jea *s needed, take another and entire- gym an at the recent conference who saw  
you could not in the hack room, and that I ty different cup. This seem s aflittle thing, the placard. “ Leave your dog outside,” 
is a great advantage,” said Mrs. Gay, who com fort o f the sick must depend and tried to purchase a dog in order to
was in high spirits at carrying everyth ing largely on little things, and w lioshall blam e com ply with the regulations, 
before her in this fine style. J them if  som etim es fanciful or unreason:)
“ It is lucky that w e seldom  have guests j ^ 0r C h r is tu m  L n io n .
to sleep  in winter, for that north room isn’t ; ---------------------------------------
at all my ideal o f a best chamber, though T h e  P e n a l t y  f o r  M u r d e r ,
w e have put som e o f  m y pretty things |
An Am erican lady recently bought the cost* 
; liest braid or “ sw itch ” o f hair that was ever 
m ule in P aiis. It wascom pos .ulofhaira yard 
j and a quarter in length, snow white, and ex- 
r e' 1 i*i • • , -  1 mi , coedingly soft and glossy. Its price was
there. I  feel like com pany m yse lf in here, j The old calculation as to the average $500.
..~.i T—l :n . 1 1 Li punishm ent for murder has been effective-
ly revived and freshened by T h e  C h icago  A Kansas C ity girl jilted her lover, and 
In te r -O c e a n . It traces the murder record ,lc retaliated by w riting her amorous letters 
o f Illinois for tw enty years past, and shows on postal cards. She did not invoke the 
that the murderers have received an aver- 1,IW* l,ut Pllt !l raw hide in her pocket, lay  
age punishment of three years and six  1,1 w:ut for her annoyer, and whipped him. 
months imprisonm ent. One of the strong- *• Honor am ong th iev es” is go ing  out of
est argum ents made for capital punishm ent fashion. Som e horses were stolen in Vinton 
is. that under present conditions it seem s Arkansas, and only one o f  the th ieves was 
I h e 1 caught, l l is  com rades, fearing that lie
and John w ill not know what to do with so 
much space. I ’ve kept him  cramped so 
long. It docs seem  a sham e to shut up 
this b ig  room and not enjoy it. Mary, 1 
have been a goose, and I ’m glad you cam e 
and told m e so .”
Contented with that confession, Mrs. 
Gay kissed her convert, and, leaving Bid-
ekly.
Mrs. Bennett gave a little gasp, and 
looked about in dism ay at the hare idea of 
liv in g  in her cherished best parlor.
I “ But the back room does very w e ll.” 
she protested. “ It is warm , and sm all, 
and handy to the kitchen, and w e always 
1 live there.”
ly  to finish off. she took her departure,
with m any last injunctions about “ air, oat- to he the only punishment possible.
m eai. brown bread, quiet liv in g  and sun-j facts, however, are a stronger argum ent would m ake a confession, im plicatin" them  
M , | a? Y nsf 0llr ,cll“ llsl' "icthod. o f  dealing led a mol) o f lynchers to the jail and
W hen Mr. Bennett and the hoys, who with the pardoning power, than they are han-ed  him.
.11 : : i . - is i  1 r , man’s rope. T he State o f Ninnd to-dav, because I am here to help yon .” I had been enjoying a holiday, cam e home for tho hang
to tea, am azem ent fell upon them at the j Jersey deals with this question o f  pardon- “ W hy does lightn ing so  rarely strike 
sight o f  m am m a and the babies w aiting in , m g in n sensible way, which ought to he Dvice 'n ,kp sam e place?” l ’roffessor Wort-
the new  sitting-room , with the announce- often com mended to the attention o f  the lnan asked the new  hoy in the class in
m ent that there w as not going  to he any | other States. Instead o f  foolishly com m it- natural philosophy. “ H ull,” said the new
best parlor any more. ‘ ting the responsibility to a Govenor, who hoy. “ it never needs to .” And it is a  lit-
W lien the events o f  the day had been e x - |  is generally  a politician, alw ays eager for Go singular that nobody had thought of
plained and discussed, n sort o f  jubilee e n - ! popular favor and susceptible to influential that reason before.
I “ N o. jn y  dear, it does not do very w ell, sued; for all felt that a pleasant change in j appeals, New-Tersey intrusts the question Postal cards <rive rise to peculiar tron- 
T T w l f U S  j l t t f l  ®  I l f  T H U *  Si tor these very reasons. It is too warm and the dom estic atm osphere had taken place, to a court o f  the highest character, where h ie s  \  Rochester lumber dealer m ailed i
r t U U  sm n l, and near the kitchen to m ake it a and all enjoyed it im m ensely. Mrs. B en-j it is carefully considered on the evidence card , o \  d U c ^ r " e d “ erk a cc u !b “ h im o f
__________________________   - - ---------  fit place to fit in. especially for little ch ild - 1 nett played, and the hoys and Polly danced, and treated jud ic ia lly . W e have not the sw in d lin g  and the clerk. Inis obtained a
_____ r®?; U ]\y  dorl 1 -vo.u P“i ,y ° lJr t*lorc I *nd papa frolicked with baby, who forgot figures at hand, hut wo venture to sav that verdict o? 81 AO damage? based on the mil -
3 I H S . G A Y 'S  P R E S C R I P T I O N ,  if i t s  such a n ice p lace, asked Mrs. Gay, | his teeth and crowed g leefu lly  till bed- the average punishment for murder in N ew  licitv  o f the charge w h ile passing thro 11 "h
------  1 bent on m aking a clean sw eep of her tim e. Jersey is more than three years and a half the mails.
B a n g ,  hang! went the front door, as Mr. friend s delusions and prejudices. ! O f course Mr. Bennett had his jok e ! imprisonm ent, and that the num ber of
Bennett and the hoys hurried off to store “ W by, they need more sun and air and about wom en’s notions, and his doubts ns murderers pardoned out is not su llieient to 
nnd sc h o o l, leaving  Mrs. Bennett to collect room : so 1 keep them in here. . to the success o f  the plan, but anything create any alarm .— A*. J ' .T r i b u n e .
her w its and draw a long breath after the “ E xactly! and your babies need more j that cheered up his wife pleased him , for __  _____
usual m orning flurry. sun ami air and room than your roses, gcr- Ids heart sank at the thought o f home w ith,
Tho poor little wom an looked as if she nniums and callas. The plants would ; out her. and Florida w as a m ost distasteful D id n ’t  L ik e  H i s  C o m p a n y ,
needed rest, but was not likely to get it: soon die in that close, hot room ; do you idea to him . l i e  Gxprncen^ n%»ioi» eoiier.i...
“ l)o v ey ,” hc sniff, “ I think 1 was te lling  
yon after I cam e hom e last n ight about the 
necessity o f som e retrenchm ent in onr e x ­
penditures, was 1 not?” “ W ell, really. I've 
forgotten, Joh n ,” she answered nonehant- 
lv. '• turn on the phonograph and se« .” l ie
he hastily drank a cup of tea, w hile tw o j  •• I want that too, for your bed room, and 
hot tears rolled down her checks as she the little one at the side for the children, 
looked from one puny child to the other. You use the hack cham ber now , and have 
and felt the w eariness o f her own tired soul the cribs there also, don’t vou .” 
a n d  b o d y  more oppressive than ever. 1 “ Y es. My patience! Mary, would you
A “ good erv ” was im pending, when have m e turn m y house upside down, just 
there cam e a brisk ring at tile door, a step for a little more sun?” 
in the hail, nnd a large, rosy w om an earnt | “  D o you love your best rooms better
hustling in, saying in a cheery voice, ns she than yonr children? Hadn’t you lather  
set a flower-pot down upon the table. \ see them spoiled by daily use than em pty  
Good-morning. N ice  day. isn't it? Came and neat, because ihe little  busy feet were
in earlv on business, and brought you one 
o f m y Lady W ashingtons—you are so fond 
o f flow ers.”
“ Oh. it's lovely! H ow kind you are! 
D o sit down if  you can find a chair; w e are 
all behindhand to-day, for I was n p h a lfth e  
night with poor baby, and haven't energy  
enough to go to work y e t ,” answered Mrs. 
Bennett, w ith a sudden sm ile that changed  
her w hole face, w h ile baby stopped fretting  
to stare at the rosy clusters, and Polly 
found em ploym ent in exp loring  the pocket 
o f the new-com er, as if  she knew  the way  
there.
“ Let m e put the pot on your stand first; 
girls are so careless, and I ’m proud o f this. 
It w ill l>e an ornam ent to your parlor for a 
w eek,” and open ingthe door Mrs. Gay car­
ried the plant to a sunny bay window-, 
where m any others were bloom ing beauti­
fully.
Mrs. Bennett and the children followed  
to talk and adm ire, w hile the servant le is ­
urely cleared the table.
N ow . g ive m e that baby, put yourself 
in the easy chair, and tell m e all about your 
w irries,” said Mrs. Gay, in the brisk com ­
m anding w ay w hich few people could re­
sist.
• I ’m sure I don't know where lo  begin .” 
sighed Mrs. Bennett, dropping into tile 
com fortable seat, w hile baby changed  
hand* w ith great com posure.
I m et your husband, and lie said the 
doctor had ordered you and these chicks 
off to Florida for the w inter. John said he 
did not know  how to m anage it, hut he 
m eant to try.”
“  Isn't it dreadful? H e can’t leave his 
business to go with me, and we shall have 
to g et Annt Miranda to com e nnd see to 
him and the boys when I am gone, and the 
hoys can't hear iter strict old-fashioned ways 
and I 've got to go that long journey all 
alone and shiv am ong strangers, and there 
Is heaps o f fall work to do fi :st, and it w ill 
cost an im m ense sum to send us, and I 
don’t know what is to becom e o f m e .”
Here M rs. Bennett stopped for breath, 
and Mrs. Gay asked b risk ly :
“ W hat is the matter with you and the 
children? ”
“ W ell, baby is having a hard tim e witli 
his teeth , and is croupy. Polly  does not 
get over scarlet fever very w ell, and I ’m 
used up: no strengtli or appetite, pain in 
m y side and low  spirits. Entire change of 
scene, m ilder clim ate and less work for me 
is what we want, the doctor says. John is 
very anxious about us, and I feel regularly  
discouraged.”
•• I ’ll spend the day and cheer you tip a 
hit. Y oy just rest ami g e t ready for a new
gone never to com e hack? I ’m in earnest 
Lizzie, nnd I know you w ill agree with me 
when you t hink it over. My own dear lit­
tle boy was killed by m y ignorance, and I 
have learned by sad experience that we 
mothers should make it a study of our lives 
to keep hom e healthy and happy for boys 
and girls, no m atter how much sacrifice of 
show and fashion. Com e. now. try it for a 
month, and see if  you don't feel better for 
enjoying the sunniest side o f  life .”
Mrs. Bennett's eyes wandered round the 
pretty room , nnd went from Polly singing  
to herself, as she sat looking out o f the 
pleasant w indow , to baby contentedly play­
ing  bo-peep through the bars o f the fender 
with the yellow  flames, w hich were his de­
light, then cam e hack to her friend’s kind, 
earnest face, and seem ed to wake w ith sud­
den energy nnd life and resolution.
“ I ’ll try it! ” she said, feeling that it 
was a heroic th ing to g ive up all her cher­
ished ideas and put her Sunday best things 
into every day wear. But Mrs. Gay’s  words 
touched and startled her. and with a self- 
reproaehfnl pang she resolved that it should 
never be said she loved tier plants more 
than her children, or that her home should 
ever m iss the sw eet clam or o f  baby voices 
if  she had the power to keep that music 
there.
“  Good! I knew yon w ould, and I am 
going to show you how easy it w ill lie to 
change the clim ate you live in as well as 
the scene, lighten your w ork and benefit 
yonr health without going  far aw ay.” cried  
Mrs. Gay. delighted with her success, and 
eager to see her reform w ell carried out.
“ W hat w ill John say? ”  and M rs. Ben­
nett felt inclined both to laugh and cry at 
the com ing revolution.
“ H e w ill approve; men alw ays like to 
have th ings bright and roomy and nice 
about them . I ’ve been through it, and I 
know, for when w e kept in tw o rooms we 
got careless and narrow and low  spirited. 
N ow  w e live all over the house, and keep  
everyth ing as bright and pretty nnd nice as 
w e can. George docs not shut h im selfn p  
in his untidy d en . but stops w ith m e, nnd 
people drop in, nnd w e have asocia l, happy 
tim e o f  it, a ll enjoying our good things free­
ly  together, and feeling the worth o fth em .”
“  H ow  do you begin? ” asked Mrs. Ben­
nett, fired with the spirit o f em ulation now  
th.it the first shock was over, for John did 
shut h im self up because the d in ing room 
was so full o f an evening with tw o tum ul­
tuous bovs. and the little  wom an wanted to 
see her husband dnring the only loisurc 
hours she had out o f the tw enty-four.
*•' I should like to m ove all tlio delicate 
things into the little library there, out of
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work. -----------  -------  ---------  ; from hom e?” “ G et on! A ll aboard!” Pfopto lo o ted  so intently - t  him
T he children soon showed the effects o f  R ndtbencjrro straddled the “ cow -snatch- {he s c n ie e ,  .she ^ p h e d . How con 
. h e d ^ s l m ^ ^ l h ^ ; u ! r e " , d ^ l ^ [ ! e !V;  Ed.^JiMigan pulled out the throttle
sim ple food, and cheerful place allotted to " id e  open and the ti.tin had not "one inoie , ,jrop,)(?lj from j,js j1:lt
;on the 
It had
lropped from his hat.
T he latest m eteor in the spiritualistic 
world is the daughter o f  Prof. Hutchins, the
lC ...iv. ..........n . ...IV,..WV. .... _
them , for those little creatures show as ; :i ,llde before the engine collided
quickly as flowers their susceptibility to w *th a cow , throw ing her into a cornfield, 
natural law s. P olly  was never tired o f | ant*. ie neS ro after the cow . N ext day,
looking out o f  the w indow at the varying ■ coonng down, the negro limped up to Jase lightn ing calculator. She w oke her sur-
phases° o f  street life, and her observation ! tl!c 3:1,11 L* depot and said: “ Boss, I prised mother one day s ingin g  never so
thereupon gave her mother m any a hearty didn t ride fur will you on dat cow -snatch- sw eetly and since then, though she is poor-
laugh. ” !er. Kase you see de cow  wanted to ride ly  educated, she uses the modern language
great p lague happened at H olly Springs a ing up into her face, tho little  fellow  re- 
few  days since. A beautiful young lady o f  plit k: “ W ell, I guess you can; I don’t Ins-
N ew  Orleans w as forced by her father to 
marry an old man she could not love. Pre­
ferring death to slavery, the young lady 
ran away and gave her services as nurse to 
the fever-stricken o f  H olly Springs. After 
a few days of devoted attention to the sick  
she w as herself stricken. There was a 
m ale nurse for her. There was no fem ale 
hand to soothe w ith its gen tle touch the
fevered brow. But the noble R idley w as • , . , , . . . .
there to  perform the hist siul offices" to the «an)e niSht hroosht h is speech thus to a 
dying g irl. Toward the last she sold to : t:,0S.R: „ 1 wtH’ Mr. Speaker, sit down by 
him , “ Kiss m e.” As R idley kissed her on say ,n»» etc’’ c tc*
the cheek she exclaim ed , "K iss m v lips,” An astute clergym an at M elbourne, find- 
w hich he did. She then said, “ You are ing that m any o f  his congregation were 
the only man I ever k issed ; kiss m e again .” defrauding the Lord’s treasury by deposit-
lieve God’s lost tlio pattern o f  m e.— H a r t ­
fo r d  T im e s .
A speaker on the m inisterial side in the 
H ouse of Com mons made use o f the follow ­
ing  remarkable metaphor during the re­
cent debate on the E istern question : “  And 
this. Mr. Speaker, was the (one spark which  
le t loose the dogs o f w ar.” An orator of 
greater influence on the Liberal side on the
W hile R id ley w as in the act o f k issing her 
she threw her arm s tigh tly  around his 
neck, and instantly expired. God bless 
the brave hearts.
start to-m orrow ; it is a sav ing  o f  tim e to t | 10 ”v;iy 0 f  the children. That raorn i. 
Ftop short now and then, and sec where to bare, and they w ill make it more at-
begin next. Bring m e the m ost p ressin g; tractive. Leave the pictures, they are safe 
job o f  work. I can sew  and see to this l i t - ! nn(  ^ jt is alw ays good to have pretty ob- 
tle rascal at the sam e tim e. jects for your young eyes to rest upon. Put
As she spoke, off went Mrs. Gay s bonnet, tj|e C0Ver on the furniture, a large drugget 
and by the tim e her hostess returned with , over your carpet, and take the other bay 
the overflow ing work basket, the energetic 1 w jnj ow for P o lly ’s and baby’s play corner, 
lady had put a match lo  the ready laid fire ! j t ;s SHnny  and snug, and looking out al- 
o n  the hearth, rolled up a couch, table anil i w ayS am uses them : nnd at n ight you can 
easy chair, planted baby on the rug, with j jnsj j r0p the curtains before the recess and 
a hunch o f  keys to play with, and sat j j,j(]c their clutter w ithout disturbing it. Ill 
bloom ing and sm iling  herself, as if work. qH, w indow  there is room for your
worry nnd Novem ber weather were not in table and chair, and close by the m achine, 
existence. There yon can sit as in a bower, w ith your
“ T om ’s frocks and I ollys aprons are flowers about you, a pleasant view  outside, 
the th ings I m m ost hurried about; they everyth ing cheerful, w holesom e, and 
need so m any, and I do like m y children to pretty, three very im portant things in a 
look n ice am ong strangers,” began M rs. w oman. K eep np the open fire; it is wortli 
Bennett, unrolling yards upon yards o f  ruf- I a dozen furnaces, and have a therm om eter 
fling for tile w hite frocks and p in a fo res ., tQ bo sure you don’t g et too warm , for that 
w ith  a  glance o f  despair at the sew in g  mn- j takes a ll yonr strength ont o f  yon nnd 
chine, w hose click  had grow n detestable j makes tak ing cold easy, 
to  her ear. | i t  would not take long to m ake the
Bears are very plenty in M exico and v i­
cin ity.
Lobster catching on the coast is m eeting  
w ith  good success this year.
It is said to he probable that the Katahdin 
Iron W orks w ill lie started running by the 
last o f the month.
The prophesy “ Lo, m any shall com e in 
my nam e,” seem s destined to fulfillm ent in 
Bangor. T w o persons cla im ing to he the 
Christ have 
O f course both 
Alphens, the fifteen year old son o f  Jam es  
D odge o f Boothbay, accidentally shot him­
se lf  last Friday even in g in the right arm, 
which was am putated, and he also suffers 
partial loss o f the s ig h t o f  the right eye.
Tho house o f  Abijah l ’orinton o f Litch­
field, was broken open W ednesday n ight 
the :10th, during the absence o f the fam ily, 
and a large amount o f  goods stolen . It is 
supposed to be the work of tram ps.
A llen G am age w rites the Bath T im es 
that tiic large catcli o f menhaden on the 
Maine coast this year as reported by tlio 
Augusta Journal, is not due to the abund­
ance o f fish, hut to the sein in g  system  o f  
catching em ployed .
The follow ing arc the postal changes for 
the week in M aino: Postm asters appointed, 
John M cK enncdy, E ast Friendship, Knox 
Co., Azel Haines, East Peru, Oxford Co., II. 
A . Archer, Fairfield Centre, Som erset Co.
T he T im es says that encouraging reports 
arc com ing in of the prospects o f the coal 
m ine near Fort Pophnm. Capt. W iles lias 
som e tine specim ens o f the coal w hich lie 
w ill he pleased to show to all who arc in­
terested.
Tom  Shoiighncssy, a hoy o f seventeen, 
has been discovered to bo tho vogue who  
lias broken into half a  dozen or more stores 
in Bangor, o f  late, and sullieient evidence  
lias been found to send him  toS talc Prison  
for the offences.
Rev. M r. Goodenough, pastor o f  the 
U niversalist Society o f llelfast had a sur­
prise party given  him by his parishioners, 
on tile occasion o f the 2 0 th anniversary oi 
his m arriage on Monday evening o f last 
w eek . Some very handsome presents were
only the sm allest silver coins when the 
plate w as passed, quietly placed the coins 
one side, instead o f send ing them  to the 
bank, and the result was m arvellous. Small 
coin becom e scarce, sixpences and sh illings  
j took their place in the plate, ami the 
church coffers were handsom ely replen­
ished.
Baby throve like a dandelion in spring, 'kl1' ,kl1' "*an t room fo’ liofe o f  us, like a linguist and recites ]>oor specim ens
though infantile ills occasionally vexed  his I s.° ffot 1)11 togedder up here in a eo'n- of poetry, said to be inspired by Byron, Poe 
happy sou l; for the m istaken train ing o f  E(:ltl fo to rest, D e next time I rides wid and others.
months could not be rectified at once, or ; 3'm» 1 11 freeze to de tnil-<rate oh do w ag- .  j . jaj v 0f  this city  called  
teeth ing made easv I on—hit’s safer.”— L o u is v i l l e  C o n r . J o u r .  io? t , , , > ‘ \ n  . 3  c ' lw  V  , t r unon a friend, and. before le a v in g  patted
M ,s* ^ennott had her m om ents o f  re- her friend’s little  sevcn-vear-old bov upon
gret as she saw  the m arks o f  little fingers A R o m a n c e  o f  t iie  P la g u e .—One o f the the head rem arking: “ I should like to 
on her paint and furniture, watched the I thousand and one tragic incidents o f  the have such a little boy as you are.” Look-
fading o f her carpets and labored vainly to i * ------  ~
im press upon the boys that w hittling, ball 
nnd marbles had better he confined to the 
dining room . But the big, pleasant par­
lor was so inviting, with the open air, the 
com fortable chairs, flowers, babies, work 
and play, that no one could resist the charm, 
and tired papa found it so attractive that 
he deserted the library set apart for him , 
and spent his evenings in the bosom o f his 
fam ily, to his w ife's great delight.
People got into the w ay o f  dropping in , 
not for a formal call in the primmest par­
lor, but a social visit, w ith gossip  and 
gam es, music, or w hatever w as go ing  on, 
nnd soon it was generally  agreed that the 
B ennetts’ house was the pleasantest in the 
neighborhood.
The doctor’s standing joke w as, “ w ell, 
ma’am , are you ready for Florida? ” and 
the answer, with ever-increasing decision, 
w as, “ I guess we can g et on a little w hile  
longer without it.”
It certainly seem ed as if the ch ief inva­
lid could, and now that the sew in g  ma­
chine had long rests, and the ducal linen 
aprons needed only a bit o f braid to finish 
them oft', Mrs. Bennett found many a half 
hour to practice, read, walk with the ch il­
dren and help| the boys w ith lessons and 
piny.
In the evening it soon e-line to he n habit 
to elenr lip the parlor, get the babies cosily  
to bed, m ake herself neat and pretty, ami 
be ready to show  papa a cheerful face when  
he eauie hom e. For, being no longer worn 
outw ith  u nn ccisiary  stitching, languid for 
w ant o f  exercise, and nervous for the need 
o f som ething to break the m onotony o f  a 
busy house-mother's life, she had sp irit to 
enjoy a social hour, and found it very sw eet 
to he the centre o f  a happy little hom e cir­
cle w ho looked to her for tho sunshine o f  
home.
“ Som e o f us m ust go  to Florida to get 
w ell, hut a great m any people m ight save  
their tim e ami m oney, and m ake a land 
o f flowers for them selves ont o f  tho sim ­
plest m aterials, if they only know how ,” 
said Mrs. Gay, when the Bennetts thanked 
her for the advice whicli did them so 
much good, and every one agreed w ith  
her.
Throe sophomores o fB ow d oin  have been  
suspended for hazing. Served’em  right.
Mr. Joseph ('. Given has been appointed  
postmaster at Brunswick, v ieeG . C. C raw ­
ford, deceased.
Capt. Isaac Gil key o f  Searsport, who lias 
been partially insane for som e tim e, lias 
been taken to the Insane Hospital.
Lewiston is getting  an unenviable repu­
tation for its roughs. Rows, assaults on 
inoffensive persons, and petty burglaries 
are o f  n igh tly  occurence.
T he Supremo Court, a t B elfast, Jiulgo  
Barrows, presiding, adjourned after a ses 
sion o f three w eeks. T w clvo  verdicts were 
rendered. Three disagreem ents o f the 
juries. E ight divorces were granted .
D r. C. O . Hunt, o f  Portland, has ju st re­
ceived by express from Gen. Johnson Hap 
good o f  Columbia, S . C„ a  field glass which  
tho doctor lost in front o f Petersburg,
June 18th, 18(1-1, and w hich  the Confederate 
veteran sen t to him  on learning h is ad- 
dress.
. f a r m ,  h a r d e n  f g o m r .
B r ie f  articles, snitc'crttioTitsand r  
elating to Farm , Garden or IIous 
re invited from our readers intern
su its o f  experii 
•hold management 
ted in such matters
FRUIT-ROOM S.
Fruit cannot Ion" ho kept in tho ordi­
nary cellars under d w ellings; and, if it 
could be, the danger from tne gases arising  
from vegetable decom position ought to de­
ter us from storing fruit in these rooms. 
There is less objection to fruit-cellars under 
barns and stables, as the ventilation o f such 
buildings above is more com plete, and the 
atm osphere is not only purer, hut cooler in 
sum m er and winter. I f  a barn-cellar can 
he arranged on a side hill (fronting south, 
if possible), and so isolated that it is kept 
free from the odors o f manure, it may be 
regarded as a favorable location. I f  the 
ham  is not thus situated, it w ill he neces­
sary to make an excavation into the side of 
a h ill, fronting south or [west, and cover it 
so as to protect it from frost in winter. 
The cellar should consist o f  two apartments, 
and the partition wall may he of brick or 
stone, as is cheapest or more convenient. 
The size, o f course, w ill depend upon the 
wants o f the fruit-raiser. A frost-proof 
room tw enty feet square and eight feet high 
will hold the products o f a large orchard, 
and it may be constructed cheaply. I f  two 
rooms are provided (w hich arrangem ent is 
desirable), the first need not ho frost-proof, 
hut may he open to air end light. The ob­
ject is to secure a cool, airy room in which 
to store fruit during the late autumn months 
and into the early w inter if the weather is 
m ild. A dark subterranean room , w ell 
protected, cannot be very dry in moderate 
w eather; therefore, it is best to keep fruit 
as long as possible in a more exj>osed and 
drier room , and when zero weather ap­
proaches rem ove it into the frost-proof 
apartment at once. Cold air is alw ays dry 
air. and the inner room in winter, if prop 
erly ventilated, is tilled with the cold, dry 
air, but above freezing temperature. The 
nearer to 32 0  Fahrenheit the air is kept, 
without rem aining at or going  below that 
point, the better.
The w alls o f  fruit-rooms m ay he con­
structed o f  stone, if connected with farm 
prem ises where this m aterial is abundant, 
or o f brick where stones ounnot be readily 
obtained. I f  the stone is em ployed, a m a­
son to lav up the w alls m ay not be neces­
sary, as they m ay a he put up dry and 
pointed w ith com mon mortar, work which 
any farmer can do. A roof supported by 
firm tim bers is necessary, and a space be­
tween the rough hoard ce iling  and the roof 
o f one and a half or two feet, tilled with 
straw or hay or dry sawdust, w ill protect 
from frost unless the clim ate is very severe. 
The roof covering m ay be o f ordinary tar­
red paper, w ell put on w ith battens and 
then painted heavily w ith tar or pitch. This 
roof, if  well constructed, w ill last for years 
I t  should com e ns close to the ground ns 
fiossihle. T he w hole o f  the interior room 
should he protected by the ground on the 
roar end and sides. The front or light 
room need not he so protected. This 
should protrude from the hill and have at 
least a  c
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PRIN TIN G  IN  COLORS AND BRONZINO
w ill receive prom pt attention.
tion to the garden, double attention tokeen- 
'"Z the tools under cover, double attention, 
lo  the pardon, double attention to keeping  
the tools under cover, double attention to 
raking up. pililing np ami turning over a 
conqiost heap,double attention in the fene. 
es and the care o f  stock; g iv e  one hog all 
the feed that tw o had before, one caff all 
tlie milk that tw o bad form erly; in short, 
spend just as much labor, tim e and care 
upon one half o f  all von bad before, and no 
one need doub' the result.
T he farmer continuing in this w ay for a 
few years, w ill find bo lias tim e to think, 
to rest, to read and inquire a little further 
bow to increase tho profits o f  bis labor by 
netv crops, or better system s o f  care and 
cultivation. Remember that p low ing three 
nr four tim es and loosening the soil very 
deep is not labor w asted ; that fifty tons o f  
finely-rotted manure to the acre are none 
too much, and that the cultivator can hard­
ly be run too often.— R u r a l  N e w  Y o r k e r .
M aine Farm er W h eat Prizes.
In appreciation o f  the efforts which the 
farmers o f our State have made in the 
grow ing o f wheat in answer to our ca lls; 
and as a still further inducem ent towards 
’he raising o f larger yields, the lietter pre­
paration o f  the land, and more extensive 
culture for the wheat crop, the proprietors 
o f  the k  t in n e r  hereby offer a  prize o f  ONE 
111 N m iK O  n o iX A K S  IN C A SH , in three pre­
miums, to lie paid to (he successful com pe­
titors in the fall o f  1879, upon the follow­
ing cond itions:
1. On th e  p a r t  o f  the P r o p r ie to r s  o f  the  
M a in e  F a r m e r .  T lie m onev will be placed 
in the hands o f  the Treasurer o f  the State 
Agricultural Society, the trustees o f which 
shall appoint a com m ittee to be by them  
awarded on the second day o f  the State 
la ir , in the fall o f  1879 in premiums o f $.70 
S:J0  and $ 20 , respectively to those farmers 
in Maine who shall grow  the largest amount 
wheat per acre, the second largest, and the 
third largest.
2. On the  p a r t  o f  th e  co m p e tito r s . Farm­
ers who intend to com pete for this prerni. 
urn shall signify such intention to ns on or 
before June 1st. 1879, at which tim e the 
list o f com petitors w ill be published in onr 
colum ns. The land on which the crop is 
grown shall he measured by a sworn sur­
veyor. The yield o f the crop shall be g iv ­
en in bushels and quarts, and a statem ent, 
sworn to before a Justice o f  the P eace, shall 
he presented to the. Com m ittee after the 
sam e is harvested containing the yield of 
tlie acre, tlio methoii o f preparing the 
ground, mode o f culture, ,tc .  Blanks for 
tliis purpose w ill lie provided in due season 
for all com petitors.— M a in e  F a r m e r .
l)ric<l A pples.
Apples should be dried as soon as possi­
ble after they are cut. to have them light- 
colored; stoves and k ilns should be used in 
preference to putting them  out on a scaffold 
to run their chances for rain or sunsh ine; 
and at soon as dried they should lie boxed  
up tight, to keep them from the insects 
which deposite their eggs am ong them and 
produce the worms which sp oil so m any of 
them . In tiiis w ay they may he kept for
30ltplc o f  w indow s and a door. Tlie | years with perfect safety.
■entilalion o f  the interior or w inter room 
lionld be effected by opening the inner 
and outer doors in mild weather and allow ­
ing air to flow in. And here an important 
caution is to be observed.
N ever ventilate nr open (lie doors o f  the 
w inter cellar on very m ild, dam p days. 
Select clear, dry days, when the therm om e­
ter is just above freezing, for airing tlie 
room s. The reason for this is obvions. If  
tlio air of the cellar and stored fruit is rnld- 
er than the admitted external air, condensa­
tion o f moisture takes place and everyth ing  
becom es covered with dew . w hich is in­
jurious to fruit. This does not take plac<* 
on cold, clear days. Be cautious in tlio 
spring in opening the inner cellar, as by  
adm itting warm , m oist air great injury is 
done.
In this arrangem ent for storing fruit it is 
kept dry and cool before it is placed in w in ­
ter-quarters. I f  this condition is secured 
in m ild weather, oxid izing  influences are 
kept at bay during the cold w eather, and
Som e tim e ago, w h ile purchasing a lot 
of dried fruit, w e discovered sm all pieces 
o f sassafras bark m ixed  am ong it, and up­
on inquiry, were informed that it was pre­
ventive against tlie worm s. It is said that 
dried fruit put aw ay w ith a liitle  bark (say  
a handful to tile bushel) w ill save for years 
unm olested by those troublesome little  in­
sects, which so often destroy hundreds o f  
bushels in a single season. Tlie rem edy Is 
cheap and sim ple and we venture to say a 
good one .— G e r m a n to w n  T e le g ra p h .
Sheep in AVinter.
The sheep bites closer than the ox . He 
was designed to live where the other would  
s ta r v e; lie was designed in m any places to 
follow the other, and to gather sufficient 
nourishm ent where the ox would he unablo 
to crop a single blade. T w o purposes are 
answered by this: All the nutrim ent that 
tlie land produces is gathered from it, w hile  
the pasture is made to produce more her-
the fruit com es ont in'tiie spring sound and j bage than by any other means it could be 
fresh. T he barrels in which it is stored forced to do; the' sheep, by his close bite, 
should not stand on end. F ile themjup one not only loosens tlie roots o f  the grass and 
upon another, the ends horizontal.—J o u r -1 stim ulates their spreading, but by cuttin
n a l  o f  C h e m is tr y .
W hen the governor o f  Orpgon telegraphed  
to tlie Secretary o f W ar, at tile beginning  
o f the Indian ontbreak, that a temporory 
issue o f  arm s was necessary to enable him  
(o protect tlio settlers, he received an an­
sw er as fo llow s; “ You have more than 
your quota o f arm s.” T lie govornor, how­
ever was equal to tlie situation. l i e  tele- 
appeared in that city’ this w eek . I graphed in reply: “ W e have more than
oth w ere insane. our quota of Indians.” The required arms
were thereupon at once issued.
A visitor to the Paris Exhibition discov­
ered a live Yankee am ong the cabbies. 
C alling a cab, he asked for th e  co trc  ca r te  
or rates o f fare, when tlie driver replied, in 
true N ew  England style, ” tw o on ’em if 
you lik e .” He was from Verm ont and al­
lowed that ho could s lin g  French jabber 
nigh about as w ell as tlie best on ’em .
T h e  ain't no sense in it,”  lie added, “ but 
I have to keep throw ing it at these ere fe l­
low s, cos they can’t understand no Meri­
no . N eow , any place you w ant to go  lo  
in this 'ore old sarpont o f a tow n, je s  say 
the word, and 1 can drive you to all on 
’em .” Ills  name was Hiram Krntchner. 
The Cincinnati Saturday N ight says: A 
an w ho m ade a business o f w riting  
obituaries, epitaphs, etc., used to solicit 
patronage far and near. Hearing o f  tlie 
death o f a man in a distant p arto f the coun­
try, and business being a little dull, lie 
made a journey there. F indidg the widow  
o f the deceased person, lie stated his occu­
pation, and asked if she wouldn't like a few  
I incs about her husband. “ Lines about 
!iim ?” she said, w oefu lly; “ be had all the 
lines ho w anted. I f  ho had bad one line 
less lie would have been a live to-day.” 
“ W hat ailed him , m ad am ?” “ Ho was 
h u n g !”
M essrs. Adna T . Denison, President, and 
Geo. F. Evans, Superintendent o f the 
Evans Rifle M anufacturing Company, M e­
chanic Falls, M e., arrived home last week  
from St. Petersburg, where they have been 
to w itness the trial o f  the M agazine rifle 
manufactured at M echanic Falls. Tlio trial 
w as ordered by tlie Russian Government, 
and gentlem en  o f tlie Russian arm y and 
m ade to him and his w ife, the’ presentation I navy submitted the rifle to tlie severest tests 
speech being made by Ju dge H ersey. | w ith  satisfactory results.
B etter  Cultivation.
T here is no.doubt t in t  the only wav out of 
hard tim es for the farmers is a better cu l­
tivation—to expend on ten or tw enty acres 
the sam e amount o f labor and o f  manures 
that lias heretofore been expended upon 
one hundred. Tlie gross receipts m ay not 
be as large, but the net profit w ill lie great- 
Thc force of tile farm is now expended  
in getting  over a great deal o f ground, 
w hile not lia lftillin g  tile land or half econo­
m izing either that, tlie m aterial or the la­
bor. Tlie farm should not he sim ply a 
place requiring a great deal o f w alking, 
d iggin g and harvesting to return a little 
cash. Like any other business, it should 
be im m ediately under the eye and hand n f 
the m aster and llis workm en, and w e do 
not hesitate to say that tw enty-five acres o f  
land are all that any one organization, con­
sisting  o f  the farmer and his fam ily and 
one or tw o hired men, can attend to profit­
ably. There is no profit, no leisure, no 
tim e for recreation or books, in the present 
farm system .
The ambition to own a great num ber o f  
acres, and tlie b elief that tlie land w ill bear 
forever without manure, have brought the 
farm system  o f tlie I ’nitcd States to a state 
in which there is neither profit nor pleas­
ure to anybody. I f  nine farmers out of ten 
iu the eastern part o f the U nited States, 
would carefully attend to tlie liest tw enty- 
five acres o f  their farms, and let the rest 
grow up to w eeds and bushes, they would  
lie better off in ten years than they w ill be 
if  they follow their present plan, trying to 
skin over one hundred or tw o hundred 
acres. It is only perfect tillage and con­
sequent1 good crops that bring any prof­
it; only the fat cattle andj hogs, fat 
sheep and poultry, and line horses t in t  pay 
for their keep. A il the poor crops, the 
poor butter and cheese, and poor stuff of 
any kind, actually cost tlie farmer more 
than lie g e ls  for tnemr besides w earing out 
iu drudgery the lives o f his wife, llis boys 
and his g iils , d isgusting them w ith farm 
life, and causing his own death in poverty 
before old age has com e near him.
lint tho farmer says. “  Preaching is ea si­
er than practice,” and “ It is hard to teach 
an old dog new  tr icks: what onr fathers 
taught us w c must follow until a new  sys­
tem begins at the root and extends over the 
country.”
But such a system  m ust have a beginn­
ing  and beginnings are alw ays sm all, and, 
m oreover, this is not all preaching. Let the 
farmer w ho has ten acres under tlie plow  
begin this fall by leaving five o f those ten 
acres idle, untouched; let him  plow  the 
other five thoroughly, tw ice, turn every  
furrow sm oothly, toko off" every species of 
rubbish not covered, put all the manure in­
tended for the ten acres upon the five, and, 
i f  sow ing this fall, see to it that (the grain  
is thick enough, yet not too m uch so, and 
it is harrowed thoroughly and as sm ooth as 
the honse floor. In the spring, plow again  
the portion o f  the live acres not sown care­
fully w ith a  modern steel plow , harrow, 
and if  not in perfect tilth, plow  and harrow 
and then plant nnd sow, and use the hoes 
and cultivator tw ice in the corn field where 
heretofore used but once, pay double atten
o f the short suckers, causes the plant to 
throw out fresh, more num erous and strong­
er ones, and thus im proves and increases 
tlie value o f the crop. N othing w iil more 
expeditiously or effectually make a rich, 
perm anent pasture than its being occasion­
ally  and closely eaten by sheep.
B est Floor for Poultry H ouses.
Dam pness is exceedingly  injurious to 
poultry. The floor o f  a jxniitry bouse 
should be well drained, a layer o f  broken 
stones put down and then covered with a 
few inches of clay, well pressed down. Put 
sifted coal ashes over this, and if the rain 
runs in at the foundation bank it up with  
earth on the outside. O f course the best 
poultry houses have a front o f glass, but it 
is not possible for every farmer who lias a 
flock o f forty or fifty fowls to have a scien ­
tific house for them . T his, however, is no 
reason for entirely neglecting  tho poor 
birds. A half day’s work with a  few old  
hoards and som e nails w ill make a very 
dilapidated affair tenantable. See that tlie 
fow ls have fresh air at least and adm it as 
much sunshine as possible.
DOMESTIC R E C E IPT S.
To Cook O n io n s .— Boil till nearly done, 
pour off the water and put in m ilk enough  
to cover them , with a  sm all piece o f  but­
ter, season witli pepper and salt. Just be­
fore taking oil', stir in a teaspoonful o f flour 
to thicken them , ami after they boil up 
once, rem ove im m ediately.
G in g e r  S iu ijis . —One cup o f  brown sugar, 
one cup o f m olasses, tw o'eggs, one cup o f  
fried m eat gravy, one tablespoonful o f  
cider vinegar, tw o heaping teaspoonfnls o f  
soda, one teaspoonful o f  ginger. Flour 
enough to roll.
I ta i l r o a d  C a ke .— A pint o f  flour, three 
eggs, one tables)>oonful cream o f  tartar, 
h alf a teaspoonful soda, Uablespoonful but­
ter, teaspoonful sugar; bake the batter 
in a square tin tw enty m inutes.
O y ste r  C a kes .— Boil the oyster-plant un­
til it can bo mashed with a spoon, scraping  
each piece carefully before cooking; mash 
through afsieve. B eat the eggs very light, 
in the proportion o f one e g g lo  a teacupful 
o f vegetable: beat w ell together, form ing  
balls, w ith well-floured hands, and fry 
brown.
T o  P ro p e r ly  D is t r ib u te  l l a i s i n s .— After 
the batter is all ready for the raisins, covor 
tho raisins w ell witli sifted flour and stir  
them in the batter quickly. I f  currents are 
used they m ust be w ell washed in several 
w a ters; place them in a fine sieve, and  
w hile m ix in g  tho cake let them dry thor­
oughly on the back part o f  the stove; then 
cover them  in butter at the very last.
M o la sscc  F r u i t  C a ke .—T w o and one 
fourth pounds flour, one and one fourth 
pound butter, one pound sugar, s ix  eggs, 
one cupful m ilk, tw o pounds raisins, one  
pound currants, one-half pound citron, tw o  
teaspoonfuls cinnam on, two teaspoonfnls 
cloves one tcaspoonful ginger, one teas­
poonful m ace, one nutm eg, one pint m o­
lasses, one teaspoonful soda, tw o teas in­
fills cream .
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S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
A i*
BV THE GOVERNOB, 
R O C E A M A T I O N .
T h e  people o f  iliia »tato have received signal revela­
tions o f the goodness o f God in the blessings l ie  bus 
bestowed upon them throughout the year. Health and 
prosperity have boon given them in full m easure. 
1’ence, good w ill and w ell being have prevailed. The  
seasons have been propitious and Nature has continued 
the  glories o f  the summer beyond its *UMinl limit 
through a long succession o f  beautiful days, gladden­
ing the earth and uplifting all hearts iu joyjand thank­
fulness.
In order that the people m ay with one accord otter 
their reverent thanks, 1 do hereby, in  conform ity to the 
linage which santious and endears this annual holiday, 
and by aud with the advice and consent o f  the Council, 
appoint
Thursday, the 28th, of Nov. 1878.
as u day o f  Thanksgiving and Praise to God for the 
rich gifts and constant care o f  the past year, and for 
tlir promises and hopes that attend the coming o f  the
Given at tlie Council Chamber, at A ugusta, this sixth  
day o f  Novem ber, in the year o f  our Lord one thou­
sand eight hundred and seventy eight, and o f  the In­
dependence o f  the United States o f  America th e  one  
hundred and third 
B y the
The Next Governor.
H e  E x p r e s s e s  h i m s e l f  o n  P u b l ic  Q u e s t io n s .
Last w eek the Lewiston J o u r n a l  seut 
reporters to “  interview  ” the D em o­
cratic and Greenback candidates fov the 
gnbernational chair, and printed the re­
sults o f those interview s in its Saturday's 
edition.
Dr. G areelon, the Dem ocratic cendidute, 
explained h im self ns umjualitiedly in fuv<
and integrity. On the m atter o f the cur­
rency, Dr. Gareelon is doubtless som ew hat 
m ore acceptable, but Major Sm ith is by no 
means a radical Greenbacker. H e repu­
diates the absurd liat m oney schem e as 
strongly as any hard-money Republican, 
and he is evidently opposed to throw ing  
any obstacles in the w ay o f  specie resump- 
ton. Upon matters which touch the old is­
sues between D em ocrats and Republicans, 
it is evident that Major Sm ith is in much 
o f specie resum ption and in answer to :»| stronger sym pathy with the latter party
question as to the difference betw een Green 
backism and D em ocracy, he said : “ If
Dem ocracy don’t mean hard, constitution­
al m oney, gold and silver redem ption, then 
I dont’ know wlm t Dem ocracy is .” He 
believes there should he no paper currency 
alloat that is not redeem able in gold and 
silver o f  full bullion value. He thinks the
than Dr. Gareelon, as is seen in the rela­
tive importance w hich their remarks attach  
to the violation o f  civ il rights, the fraud 
and v iolence com m itted at the late e lec­
tions in the South.
T he Republican Senators m ust doubtless 
practically determ ine w hich o f these two  
m en shall be Governor. W e believe
Bland silver dollar a fraud, because it does ,u at  iliey  should not abstain from vot- 
not contain s ilv e r  enough to make it full j„g  and attem pt to evade their re-
value. As to the national hanks, the D oc­
tor g ives  them a  half-and half, approval. 
He does not object to them  p e r  sc  , but con ­
siders that they enjoy advantages over  
ami beyond w hat private individuals pos­
sess. He said: “ My objection to the pres­
ent national bank system  is that w e are 
g iv in g  interest on their hanking capital and
sponsibilily  in that w ay. W e think they  
should exercise their best judgm ent and 
vote for one or the other of the candidates, 
according to that judgm ent. I f  they re­
gard the candidates m erely as representa­
tives ko f their respective parties, w ithout 
reference to  thcirim lividual opinions, it is a 
jiiestion for Republican Senators whether
S T  England is on the point o f open w ar 
with Afghanistan, and her troops have been onaliled to pay
ordered to advance.
The E ggm oggin  S ilver Mine has 
been leased for tw enty years to the V an  
W vck Sm elting Co., o f  N ew  York.
then letting  them have interest on th e j  they shall p lace the governorship in the 
sam e amount o f  capital. Thus they are hands o f the party w hich they have fought 
more profits than other | politically for more than tw enty years and 
I know they don’t pay now  as which is anxious to gain this advant- 
e. no doubt: or w hether, by bestow ing it 
upon Mr. Sm ith they shall continue a  little
busiuc
they did a few  years ago, hut 1 think that 
now they pay more than m oney invested in
c5T T.tl mage, the Brooklyn Taber uaclc 
preacher, is noth ing if  not sensational. Ho 
said last Sunday, that the Stew art grave  
robbery was “ a burglary against the Resur­
rection D ay.”
f y  Mr. W m . M. S ted man, one o f  the old 
grocers o f Boston, and w ell known to many 
ofour older citizens, died last w eek , at the
age o f  87 
Joshua Sears and others o f Boston’s most 
famous merchants and was noted for bis in ­
tegrity and fair dealing.
other kinds o f  business.” He thought that longer the temporary prom inence o f a  par- 
if  anything w e have too much curren- ty  w hich w ill doubtless never east so 
cy: that w e m ust pay the bonds accord- large :i vote in M aine again . The battle 
ing  to the bargain w e have m ade. H e did hereafter, as heretofore, is  probably to 
not attribute our hard tim es to w ant o f  | )t» betw een the old parties, and the 
m oney, but to too much poor m oney. “ I Greenback party in M aine is likely to be 
have seen tim es as good on hard m oney absorbed in them again. T aking this view  
any greenbacker]could desire. Hard tim es the Republican Senators, i f  they act from 
prevail in England and throughout Europe m otives o f  party policy, w ill be far more 
as the result o f  w ar. O ur greatest dillicul- phely  to elect Sm ith than Gareelon
ties now are from our high protective tar- ; _______________________
manufactures art
pie were solicited to contribute to enhance 
the value o f  private property. W ith pub­
lic ownership this would not be so, and
Our New York Letter.
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About Town.
Thanksgiving.—Thursday of next week being
with public ownership the citizens g e n e t - , , he fimoy faU. in St p atriuk,? Cathedral,
Public attention here is divided betw een ! ,Ue tilne Be‘ ai,a r ta 3  a da? of State anJ Natio"*
ally m ight be expected to take agreater in­
terest in the library and to avail them selves 
o f its advantages to a greater extent than 
they now  do.
Our ow n suggestion, then, is this: That 
the share-holders o f the Athemeum shall 
agree to m ake an absolute gift o f their li­
brary to the City o f Rockland, upon certain  
condition?. The conditions w hich w e would  
suggest, upon such consideration as w e 
have given  the subject, would be, that the 
City Council should adopt a resolution ac­
cepting the g ift on the part o f the city, and 
should also pass an ordinance regulating the 
public library. The ordinance should em ­
brace the conditions on which the share­
holders would he w illin g  to make the g ift— 
for exam ple, that the City Council should 
annually elect say five Directors o f the Pub­
lic  L ibrary,not members o f the City Council, 
for term s o f  one, tw o, three, four and five 
years respectively, and thereafter one D i­
rector annually for a term o f five years; said 
Directors to have the care and m anagem ent 
o f the L ibrary.with authority to appoint the 
Librarian and m ake all needful rules and 
regulations not inconsistent w ith the o r d i .! 
nance; that the city should provide and 
m aintain suitable rooms for the use o f  
the Library and pay the Librarian* | 
m aking an annual appropriation for this 
pur|K)se: that the Library should Ikj ope 
to all as a  free reading room, at least
and the stealing o f  the body o f A. T . S tew ­
art. T hose religiously inclined of course 
think most o f the fair, w hile lovers o f  the 
morbid clin g  to the later sensation. The 
morbid-minded seem  to be in the majority, 
for everyw here one hears the subject o f  
the grave robbery discussed. The robbing 
o f u hank in broad daylight and in the 
heart o f the city a short tim e ago is alm ost 
forgotten, the attack lately m ade upon a 
jew elry  store in the early evening is now  
mentioned no more, though in neither case 
have the robbers been caught; these and 
m any other m inor sensations have g iven  
way before the overshadowing crim e o f  
the desecration o f  a m illion aires grave. 
And now the question " W here can the 
body b e ? ” is one which puzzles many 
people besides the detectives. T he oflor 
o f the tw enty five thousand dollars re­
ward has so far been barren of re­
su lts: the police maintain a m ysterious si­
lence but it is reported that they have 
snccecded in finding clues, and are nlmost 
ready to m ake the arrests.
The fair at the cathedral is progressing  
in a way which ought to m ake glad the 
hearts o f the faithful. Crowds o f  people 
press in nightly eager to spend their dol-
. , ill*. Our e thereby over- ; 
He was contem iwrarv with . , , . . .  , . „ ;
i r u  lr,„i ,„„ci stim ulated m proportion to our m arket.”
In State affairs he does not believe in
A  P u b l i c  L ib r a r y .
A public library anti reading room , free
extravagance, nor in being n iggardly , l i e  alike to.the richest and the poorest o f the 
says our State institutions m ust he support- com m unity— where not only the children  
T w o men have been arrested and e(I :in‘^ le believes in sustaining our com - o fou r m ost prosperous fam ilies m ay obtain 
Itoum lover for com plicity in the Stew art m °n schools. As to the Southern situation, the books which private libraries in com - 
M-ave robbery, but their connection with D r* (;»rcclon “ 1 tlllnk ll""S* « m unitics like ours are rarely large enough  
it is by no m eans certain. T he latest re- 'vork,nS  them selves out. There .s tin- to contain, hut where the sons ami .laugh- 
iKirt (probably sensational) is that the dnubtedly som e trouble there y et, but I tors o f parents whose m eans do not permit. 
, , r .,_______ ;______,_________ s think in [South Carolina the election  was if their inclination prompts, the furnish-
whereabouts o f the rem ains are known and 
that four out o f the five men who w ere en­
gaged in the robbery are in custody.
lars for the good o f the cause, and the op- 
»n I portunities to do so  are neither few nor 
far betw een. T ables loaded w ith a ll sorts o f  
afternoons and evenings in the w eek , | beautiful and rare articles tem pt one on all 
sides; and the spirit o f  gam bling w hich is 
innate in alm ost everybody isnppealed to by 
means o f lotteries at which alm ost any­
thing may (or m ay not) be w on,— from a  
group o f m arble statuary to a tin w histle.
There a  good deal o f talk now  about 
Edison, the prolific inventor, and the elec_ 
trie light. Edison says he has discovered  
a way by w hich the electric light m ay he 
subdivided so  as to he serviceable for 
the lighting  o f  streets, houses, & c.
| V arious learned gentlem en say “ Not
and that any person should he entitled to 
take books to their hom es on paym ent o f a 
fee o f not exceed in g  $ 2  per annum.
It w ill he seen that a sm all annual e x ­
penditure by the city  (say 9350 to .*5500) 
would be sufficient to m eet these conditions 
and any surplus in the annual appproria- 
tion over the sum required for rent, fuel 
gas and librarian’s services could be used, 
with the revenues from subscriptions, in 
the purchase o f books and periodicals. T he
city ought eortainly to be w illin g  to accept 
a library o f  2500 or 3000 volum es on such rso* t,lc th ing has never yet been done, 
conditions, and w e think the present share- though w e w ise men have tried our hands 
holders m ight be induced to make this ■ the problem tim es w ithout num ber;— tcc
3 T  Rev. W. [8 . Barrows, the new pastor of 
ihe “First Baptist Church has removed to this city 
and has taken a house, corner of Union and Myr­
tle streets. All inemliers of the church aud con­
gregation are invited to meet with the ladies* cir­
cle at the residence of Mrs. G. M. Brainerd, Ma­
sonic street, this evening, where they may make 
the acquaintance of the pastor and his family.
generally fair. I believe had the repnb li- ing  o f  such opportunities o f  education and 
cans made more effort in Ihe South, they ! culture may obtain them —where, too.young  
would have stood a fair chance to have men and wom en, clerks liv in g  in hoarding  
elected more representatives.” He c o n - , houses, apprentices learning trades (if
handsom e donation.
A gain, the Rockland Literary A ssocia­
tion, com posed o f  a considerable num ber 
o f gentlem en who associated them selves  
to m aintain public lectures, has in its  
treasury about $80o. This m oney belong!
failed, erg o  Edison cannot succeed  
W hether the conclusion o f the w ise men is 
warranted by the prem ises is  yet an open  
question, but Mr. Edison prom ises soon to 
settle the m atter by actually doing this theo­
retically im possible thing. A com pany with
to the A ssociation. Its mem bers personal- a ca i>ital o f three h.undred tlloU9and d o lla r3
eluded by saying that the result o f  the learning trade 
gubernatorial election lies with the Kcpuh- lete), sew in g  
lieans and he advised the Dem ocrats to or
keep aloof from all trades. “ I didn't ask j m ay spend an occasional ev e n in g  and
Railway fares on roads runnin 
have been astonishingly low o f late. Last 
week the hire from ( -incinnaii to N ew  York
for tlu* Dem ocratic nom ination,” he added, j whence they m ay take home the means of 
“ I don't ask an election; I am satisfied m aking other evtn ings, pie s ini helpful and 
: anyway, so that the right prevail."  i profitable—is a valuable adjunct to the edu-
Major Smith, the Greenback candidate ' cation, the culture and the moral atm os- 
in*r W e s t! talked with the reporter very frankly. He phere o f  any com m unity. Many places 
laid:
Iv guaranteed the expenses o f the courses j 
o f lectures they have g iven , and they wer 
fortunate enough, w ith public co-operation, ■ 
to have a surplus instead o f a deficiency, i 
people, how soever em ployed, j S tm  thjs m oncy is held for public use's. I 
and w e know o f no object to w h ich  it
not becom e obso- i , 
factory operative
was started som etim e ago under the name 
|o f  “ The Edison Electric L ight Com pany,” 
and the gas shares have already, in the slang  
language o f  the day, “ taken a tu m b le.” 
W e are having beautiful weather for 
this season, and business prospects are
could be more appropriately devoted, than ,»riShtor no'vtl,an the>’ have beenfor some
A change as to currency was really  
w as onlv f o u r  d o lla rs  overthe A tlantic and onKv ;l secondary matter. A change o f  ad- 
G reat W estern and five dollars over t,le I m inistration. a  desire to break up old r i n -  
Pnuhnndle. It was expected , 
that these rates wou Id be raised 
and .910 is the rate at this present w riting.
ete'd how ever an(1 <,.° aw ,lV 'vitl.' PubJj° «trav.>iguncies from w l,icliradiatet , however, was the mam mot,ve. People were dissat-
ise  this week isfied; were groaning under burdens: their i e hnement and cu
fountains o f hi.sines
_______________________ debts had increased, w h ile the
their property hail shrunk, and all this 
g y  If the States should vote at the P rcsr  while the public expenditure had been car-
den tial election o f 1880 as they voted in riedon os lavish as ever and at war pri
sm aller than ours have their public libra­
ries, fairly or liberally endowed, 
in g  handsom e buildings specially  erected  
for the purpose, and standing as centers 
intluencesof intelligence, 
culture, to bless the coin- 
re paralyzed: their inanities in w hich the)* are located, and to  
value o f  an tagonize the evil influences w hich tend 
to endanger, degrade and dem oralize the 
people. Other eom m unites, not quite so
tim e; perhaps, after all, the long prom ised, 
long hoped for era o f  prosperity is about to 
be inaugurated.
T he N ew  York Elevated Railroad is 
pushing along work in a liv e ly  manner:
the late elections, it would g iv e  the R e­
publicans 208 electoral votes out o f  3G9,
Here was where a  change w as m ost de­
sired. Salaries must he cut down to cor­
respond with the reduced prices o f labor,
m aking a  majority o f  47. The list o f Re- and the shrunken value o f  our farms. Then
publican States would then be: Colorado, 
3; Connecticut,
Kansas, 5 ; M aine, 7: M assachusetts, 13
there are useless offices which m ust lie 
Illinois, 21; Iow a, 1 1 ; lopped off.”  IU  proposed no extrem e m eas­
ures. He would not hamper popular educa i . . .
tion, but m eant only this: “ Efficient vvealtb y citizen  w ould philanthropically en
that o f  aiding the endow m ent or m ain­
tenance [of a  public library. W e should  
think it a very proper th ing  for this Asso­
ciation to do, therefore, to [appropriate the 
major part o f  its fund to the library, upon
occupy- sllc|j con(jjtjon.s as should be thought rea- m onth w ill probably see trains running  
sonable and desirable. It m ight offer its ■ nP as as E ighty Ninth Street and lie- 
funds to the library, on condition that the j *or 
Athemeum he given  to and accepted by the 
city, on such conditions as above su g­
gested : or, the Association m ight m ake its 
donation on the condition that a certain  
sum  he also subscribed by citizens; or, in
forum:,te. have libraries less adequately I C,aSe ° f  ° f  :‘ny m™"Se«“ cnt »««*__, ,___________ _____ ___ , , .. | tile city, it might make a donation to the
Athemeum under its present m anagem ent, 
on proper conditions.
m aintained, hut still potent agencies in the 
cause o f  intelligence, culture and progress
Rockland needs a free public library. It 
would lie a most noble service if  som e
M ichigan, 1 1 : M innesota, A; Nebraska. 3: ttnd suitable teachers could be procured for 
Nevada, 3; N ew  H am pshire, 5 : N ew  Jer- less m oney. T he State C ollege at Orono, 
sey, 9: N e w  York. .V,: Ohio, 33; Pennsvl- that peculiar child o flh e  State, he regarded 
*-. as an unnecessary source o f  expense, andvania, 29; Rhode Island, 4: Vermont 
W isconsin, 10; total, 208.
one that should be lopped oil*. N o sulli- 
cent benefit was realized from its continu-
:----------------------------------- j ance; it w as one of modern extravagances;
Col. W alton D w ight, o f  Bingham p- a product o f  the flush tim es. T he offices 
I o f  Bank E xam iner and Insurance Com- 
issioner were alluded to as affording the 
large ex p en se; 
ijor won lit not g o  so far as to 
last three j pronouncejhem  w holly undesirable, sayinj
low such an institution during his life­
tim e: or, if lie did not choose to do that he 
could not build h im self a more conspicuous
W o leave these su ggestion s w ith those 
concerned. Shall they not, in som e w ay , 
be acted upon? Shall w e have a public 
library? W e shall be glad  to receive the 
suggestions o f  any o f  our readers or c iti­
zens upon the m atter, for publication or
or more enduring monum ent til,in to pro- j o ll,en v ise . T he suggestions wo have m ode 
vide in his w ill for the founding o f a free
public library w hen he should he dead.
; arc certain ly practical, involv ing  no large 
expenditure or burdensom e taxation . The
ton, N . Y ., who died a few days ago, had
it is said, procured insurances upon his j  J^o7 )ie;7 iittl7 pr<7 cv'ti<m':'uZ h  
life  to  the am ount o f  s .^Vl.OOO, in  favor o f ! but the Ma u d
his w ife and son, during th e  l   i ce;t  ll  csi 
months, and reports w ere published that be wns not fully posted in regard to th e m .' tem pt it 
, , , , „  , r ___\  _____  | In regard to biennial sessions o f  the .__
lint still, i fb y m o r e ln tm b lo e o -p p e r a tio n ,a |ob. t js certain ly iU, esirable one and if  
free public library on a very m odest scale ' there is a better w ay to reach it, w e should  
can be started, without w aiting for the m u- J b ( J  t o  h a T e  it R e n t e d  for considera- 
nilieent g ift or testam entary devise o f the
wealthy citizen, it is worth the w hile to at
turn.
jS r T h e  trial o f  Jason  I’. Scribner for the
lie bad been snflering from liem orrage of legislature, be thought it was a
t y  Resumption is likely to becom e an 
accom plished fact at the appointed t im e ; 
unless the obstructionists find som e new  
m ethod to ruin the country. The prospect 
looks very bright. O ver one hundred 
banks in Boston and N ew  York have 
agreed to co-operate with Secretary Sher­
man in bringing about and m aintaining  
specie paym ents. This action, together 
with the large reserve o f  gold on hand, 
m ake resumption a certainty, and it w ill 
he maintained unless the silver dollars are 
coined in such number as to drive gold  
front circulation.
W * I lo n .  John S. Sleeper, a w ell-known  
and honored citizen o f  Boston H ighlands, 
died last Thursday, at tho age o f  S-l years. 
Capt. Sleeper began life  as a  sailor, at the 
age o f  14, and followed the sea tw enty-tw o  
years, till the age o f  3C, attaining the rank 
o f captain, by which title  he has since been 
m ost fam iliarly known*. Four years later, 
in 1834, (having m eantim e edited the E xe­
ter, N . H „ .Veics l e t t e r  and the Lowell 
J o u r n a l ) ,  be becam e editor of the B oston  
J o u r n a l ,  which position lie filled for tw enty- 
tw o years, retiring in 18oC, at the age of 
03. H e has been Mayor o f Iloxbur3\  Rep­
resentative and State Senator and received  
other honors. He has alw ays been an e x ­
em plary and h ighly respected citizen.
Another opposition to the Western Union 
Telegraph monopoly is to be organized, this time, 
according to day Gould, with a capital of ten 
millions. It is said that Western trunk lines 
will take part in the scheme and that within 
twelve months the present telegraph system will 
he duplicated to ail parts of the country. If this 
enterprise should be carried out as thus foreshad­
owed, it would benefit the people tiy giving them 
cheap telegraphy through the lively competition 
between the rival lines.
j y  Secretary Kvarts says there is to be 
no change o f  policy towards the South by 
the adm inistration, but that the law s w ill 
be enforced, and enforced by m en who arc 
in sym pathy w ith  those law s. H e consid­
ers the recent republican victory  was won  
by tbe people, and not by any leaders. P o li­
tics should be ignored now  in tbe im m ed­
iate future as the country needs peace. 
<j]iiet and freedom from ]>olitical ex c ite-
wonld reject the change i f  it w as submitted  
to them , they were so  wedded to the old 
and custom ary course o f  tilings. Then the 
am bitions m en who desired frequent op- 
portunilies for leg islative business would  
| exercise a great influence on the vote. “ It 
had been re|torted,'* he said, •• that 1 once 
l voted against this very  measure. But this, 
I think, is a m istake. I have not voted  
against tlie tncasurc.knowingly. It is even  
! more desirable now  than when proposed a 
, few years ago, as general law s have been  
j provided since that tim e, and special le g is ­
lation is no longer necessary."
lit regard to the financial question, Ma­
jor  Sm ith thought the volum e o f  tlie cur­
rency had been contracted too fast: hu t now  
that w e have realized all the disadvantages 
o f contraction and property has shrunken  
all it can. he is “ not in fayor o f retracing  
our steps in order to endure a ll tlie m isery  
over again. It has all got to com e to the 
gold value at la s t ; i f  w e now get aw ay from 
it—when w e have ju st reached i t —w e shall 
have to com e hack to it again  iooneror lat­
er. I think w e had better s ta y .”
As to “ fiat m oney,” Major Sm ith  said, 
as a man with som e property at stake, as 
w ell as tlie sam e general interest in tlie 
public welfare w hich all good citizens have, 
lie w as opposed to any schem e o f  a cur­
rency which could not have a  gold value 
som ew here behind it. B ut Its thought our 
legislation had hecn too m uch in the in­
terest o f  Ihe hanks and m oney lenders. 
They had had control o f legislation and 
had used it for their ow n advantage. He 
thought the governm ent should issue all 
the notes, which the business o f  tile coun­
try needs, and with the proceeds take up 
tlie bonds, the s ix  per cents, and save the 
interest, null not let the hanks have the 
privilege for the sake o f  the m iserable pit­
tance o f  a tax  they paid for it.
In response to a question regarding tlie 
situation at the Soutii, Major Sm ith spoke 
very feelingly  o f the election outrages, 
where men w ere murdered for m erely  e x ­
ercising their privileges at citizens, and 
said som e meaus should be devised  by the 
;encral governm ent to punish these out­
rages and gross violations o f the law s o f  
the United States—the blood and treasure 
should l>e spent to  protect a  citizen at 
home as w ell as abroad, and if we have 
not power to punish, power should be 
g iven  or taken, I t  w as not w ell, he said 
to rest easy under such enorm ities.
The foregoing are the view s o f these can ­
didates on public questions. So far as lie -  
publicans are concerned, they w ill find the 
one candidate more nearly in accord with  
them on som e questions and the other on 
others. Both are gentlem en who have, if  
w e m ay use a slang expression, “ soured ”  
on the Republican party, hut personally 
both are, w e ltclicve, gentlem en o f  honor
Such an institution once founded
in a  m odest w ay, m ight grow  in tim e to I murder o f  tw o o f his children, h ist M ay. 
annual am ple and benctlicent proportions. It m ig h t, took place a . Augusta last w eek . Scribner,
in g
long w e shall have steam  transit 
through the streets from the Battery to 
I Harlem , a distance o f nearly ten m iles.
I Com plaints are num erous against tlie 
| elevated  road s: the noise is terribly an. 
i n oy in gto  the people liv in g  on the thorough- 
| fares through w hich the trains run, and 
tlie cars are so crowded that traveling by 
the new  method has hardly any advantage 
but that o f speed over the older m eans o f  
conveyance; personal com fort is sacrificed  
in both cases.
1 Lovers o f  opera are now  in their g lo ry , 
j for Colonel M apleson, the w e ll known  
| E nglish  m anager, is here with a full cont- 
! p any.of d istingu ished  singers, and Italian  
opera is  g iven  alm ost n igh tly  at the 
A cadem y o f M usic. After the season is 
over here the com pany w ill probably visit 
tlie larger cities o f  the U nited States be­
fore returning to Europe. T be other places 
o f am usem ent are very fairly patronized, 
which is an indication tlie hard tim es, if 
not gone, are y et uot quite so hard as they 
used to be. J . J .  K.
the lungs, anil had been purposely expos-1 of* m oney and tim e] to have
ing  h im self to cause death before the sec- sessions. H e was not sure but the people I serve to incite the public spirited im pulses ! it w ill be rem em bered, had beenndrinki 
ond quarterly paym ents on his i>olieies 
should becom e due. and that failing iu this, 
he poisoned him self. It is n o s t a t e d  that 
these reports w ere purely sensational, and 
that his death was caused by gastric fever 
o f m alarial origin , as it attested by fifteen 
physicians w ho ^ conducted the investiga­
tion.
o f  the w ealthy which otherw ise m ight not be man, but had left oft'the habit about tw o  
aw akened. It m igh t ga th er sm all contri- j years before the tragedy, since w hich  tim e  
billions to sw ell its grow th , w hich would he had been subject to violent fits o f pass- 
be lost w ithout such a nucleus: for w h ile ion. In one o f  these he m ade the assault 
no man would g iv e  in his life-tim e, or leave j upon his w ife and children w hich  resulted  
in his w ill, so sm all a sum  .as $500 or 9100 j jn the death o f  tw o o f  tlie latter and very
to es ta b lish  a public library, he m ight very  
naturally either g iv e  or deviso such a  sum 1 
to an institution already established.
For tw enty-eight years Rockland has had 
what lias alw ays been a public library, 
though not precisely a free one. T he Ath­
enaeum  Library was organized in 1850, 
with a capital o f  91000, obtained by the 
sale o f  100 shares at 910 each . It started 
w ith  a  collection o f  1000  volum es o f  valu­
able works. .T. () L. F oster, Esq., w as the 
first President and our best citizens were its 
|supporters. It lias been m aintained ever  
■since, although there was a year or more 
during which the library w as closed. The  
share-holders have uniform ly been .assessed 
92  per share per annum  to maintain the li­
brary and its privileges have been open to 
all others who would pay an annual sul>- 
scription o f  9 3 , or $1 |»er quarter. The  
additions to the library have perhaps aver­
aged 100 volum es or more per year. The 
interest in the library has not o f  late been 
so  great as at som e periods in its history, 
and the num ber o f share-holders has be­
com e reduced by lapses, forfeitures, etc., to 
considerably less than half the original 
number.
T he question now  arises. Can not the 
Athenauim he placed npon a better foot­
ing? Can not Rockland have a free pub­
lic library? The Athem eum , o f course, 
lias been accessible, as [library, or reading  
room, only to stockholders or subscribers.
It [w ould be desirable to have its privi­
leges enlarged. But an absolutely f r e e  
library, one from which the books m ay be 
taken without any charge, could not be es­
tablished here, without an e n d o w m e n t , be­
cause the city could nor, in its corporate 
capacity, afford to provide for all its ex ­
penses, including the purchase o f  books. 
But a library m ight, w ithout an endow ­
m ent fund, he opened free to the entire 
public, as a reading room [(say at first on 
W ednesday and Saturday afternoons and 
evenings o f  each w eek), w hile for the 
privilege o f  taking books home, say 92  per 
year should be charged. T his fee would 
largely aid to m eet the expenses.
An effort could be m ade to put the A the­
meum on this enlarged basis: but it would 
labor under som e disadvantages not accru­
ing  to a p u b l ic  library, the property*(of the 
people them selves. Tho A them eum  is 
owned by the stockholders (although never 
to be converted to private use,) and it 
m ight he felt in ask ing aid for it that pco-
scrious injury to a third. The defense  
called the prisoner’s mother, his brother 
George, his son Herbert anil nine o f  his 
neighbors, to show that he bad acted  
strangely; had com plained of his head; had 
im agined his m ilk to be poisoned by tho 
neighbors; that he loved his children  
and was not especially  quick tempered etc. 
T his the State rebutted by the testim o­
ny o f  the prisoner’s brother Daniel and 
w ife, his son E lm er and n ineteen  o f the 
neighbors, w ho a ll agreed  that Jason  
Scribner was a passionate and dangerous 
man, and gave exam ples o f  h is passionate 
tem per. D r. II. M. H arlow, o f  the Insane  
Asylum , said that a sister o f  Scribner had 
died in the Hospital and a cousin o f  his had 
been there for treatm ent. A ssum ing tho 
facts stated in evidence to be true, in his 
opinion Jason P . Scribner, at the tim e ©f 
the hom icide, w as undoubtedly insane. Mr. 
Samuel Titcom b, in c losing  for the defense, 
contended that the prisoner had long  shown  
signs o f insanity, and that i f  these warnings 
had been regarded he would have been taken 
care o f  before com m itting any v io lence.
Mr. W ebb, in closing  for the governm ent, 
adm itted that the crim inal w as not o f  sound 
m ind—no crim inal w as—hut he knew right 
from w rong, and his act w as prompted not 
by an insane delusion, not by a violent and 
wicked tem per. Ju dge Libby charged the 
jury ably on Saturday, clearlv  stating  the 
law applicable to the case. Tho jury , af­
ter deliberating an hour and a  half, re­
turned a  verdict o f  m urder in the first de­
gree. Scribner is said to have received  the 
announcem ent o f  the verdict w ith  a m alig­
nant scow l.
I t  is more than probable that i f  the death 
penalty had been in force, Scribner could 
not have been convicted  for this crime, 
and the sam e w e think is true with respect 
to the case of Hart, recently tried in this 
county.
Salisbury replying to Secretary Evarts’ 
despatch contends that both governm ents 
are bound to accept the award o f the H ali­
fax com m ission without inquiry.
A young, poorly clad peasant attempted  
to stab the K ing o f  Italy in the streets of 
N aples, M onday. The K ing escaped vir­
tually unhurt. T he would-be assassin was 
arrested.
al Thanksgiving, our paper will be put to press 
on Wednesday. Correspondents and advertisers 
are requested to take notice and hand in their 
favors a day earlier than usual.
iSTThe G a ze tte  begins its 34th volume with 
its issue of Dec. 5th. '
J5T Hiram Elwell has been appointed pest- 
master at Rockville.
g£#*~The divers finished their work at Tillson’s 
Wharf, last Saturday.
|®**The Italiau bark, Teresa, La Vice, from 
Bangor for Palermo, is lying in the harbor.
Elder F. E. Blaisdell, is expected to con­
duct the Advent services iu this city,next Sunday.
y y  Schooner Trader is bring repaired at the 
South Marine Railway.
23T District Deputy A. M. Wetherbec, of War­
ren, visited the Masonic Lodges in this city this 
week.
23TSchooner J. B. Marshall, of St. George, 
has been taking a cargo of ice, for the Warren Ice 
Co., at Railroad Wharf
Q f  Schooner Winnie Lawry, Cap t. Spear, ar­
rived here Sunday, from St. John, with lumber 
for Havana, and sailed Wednesday.
Kdwiu Libby Post, G. A. R., give a re­
union to the p ertonnel of “ Tried and True,” a 
Fraternity Hall, to-morrow evening. It wi’J 
doubtless lie a very enjoyable occasion. 1
j y  The new bark about being finished at Ells­
worth, is to be towed to this port by the steamer 
Hercules, where she will be rigged. Messrs. 
Lorring, Goulding & Co., of this city, are build­
ing her boats.
Steamer Pioneer is receiving extensive re. 
pairs at Railroad Wharf, uuder the superintend­
ence of Mr. John McAllister, and when these aie 
completed the will be taken to Portland to receive 
a new boiler.
r y  Messrs. Ifewett & Jackson make some new 
announcements in our advertising columns this 
week, interesting to purchasers of dry goods. 
This firm believe in making things lively in the 
dry goods’ business.
S T  The Boston steamer did not leave last night 
on account of the storm, but will leave Boston to­
night. The Lewiston, from Bangor, got aground 
at her wharf this afternoon and was detained 
some time.
The drama of the Octoroon is now being 
actively rehearsed two evenings a week, new 
scenery is being painted expressly for the play 
by Mr. G. F. Meservey and everything is going
T h o iu a s t o n .
Seh. Etta A. Stimpson was sold at auction in 
Vineyard Haven, 12th inst. in her damaged cou-
on favorably to ensure the successful production of  ^ tlou’ *’’1 - ^  *0 *-- G em , Es<p,of Thomas-
tou, anti was towed to South St. George by ste&iu-the piece on Christmas night. Mr. I. T. Lovejoy 
has the general direction of the drama aud Mr. 
Warren White, a gentleman of long professional 
experience iu opera and theatricals, takes charge 
of the rehearsals as stage manager.
{ggp** Concerning the mooted question whethtr
er Knickerbocker, of Bath. She arrive 1 at St. 
George ou Sunday last, aud will be laken out ou 
the Stimpson marine railway. After re-caulking 
and repairing keel, she will be brought to Thom- 
aston and thoroughly repaired.
Ship Frank F. Curling, Curling, arrive*! at 
:;<XI copies of the Annual Reports arc a sufficient Norfol
number to supply the demaud of our citizens f. r j-pum Xhomastoi
official information concerning municipal affair 
the Clmirmau of the Committee on Printing in­
forms us that in Auburn 1000 copies are printed, 
and Lewiston 1500. We understand those de­
bt b, miking the passage 
day?
Ship Belle O’Brien, Capt. William T. 0*Brier, 
arrived at Norfolk from Liverpool Friday, 15th, 
inst.—Four of Edward O’Brien’s ships are new 
in Norfolk loading with cotton for Liverpool, viz.: 
siring copies of the annual reports, can obtain | Kdward O’Brien; William A. Campbell; Btlle
them at the City Tie usurer's oflice, or by apply- 
to any member of the City Council.
PBrien and Frank F. Curling.
The illustrated papers give repie^ntaticns of 
Large quantities of drain tile have of late the ship Edward O’Brien, Capt. George E. Wal-
Mr. Albert Smith makes au announce, 
ment in our adverti9ingcolums concerning Mason 
& Hamlin organs, which are unrivaled in­
struments, and of which he has long Been the 
Rockland agent.
r*T Sch. Alfred Keen has completed thorough 
repairs at the South Marine Railway and is now 
ready for sea, and will proceed to Windsor, N. S., 
to load with plaster for Baltimore. Capt. Hen-j 
derson is to command her.
2?" W. H. Hyde advertises new and seasonable 
goods,which he offers at the lowest possible prices. 
Mr. Hyde has built up, from small beginnings, a 
successful business in our midst aud is the kind 
of man we are always glad to see win success.
\3 T  The Shoe Factory will suspend operations 
to-day or to-morrow, to take account of stock, etc 
but| will resume work again on Monday, Dec. 2, 
and continue till May. About 100 persons have 
been emoyed at the factory for some time past.
Last Sunday a colored seaman named 
Henry Albert, suffering with a severe case of rup 
lure, was brought ashore here, but died tbe same 
afternoon, while undergoing an operation under 
the hands of the physicians.
Henry (a lia s  “ Bummer” ) Fox, was 
before the Police Court some days ago, and
been arriving at Tillsou s Wharf, which are t 
be used by Gen. T. in underdraiuing the tract of 
land (twenty acres,) recently purchased by him 
at Jameson’s Point. The General, with his ac 
customed enterprise, will thoroughly improve 
this land and conduct important farm experi­
ments there. The north side of Jameson’s Point, 
uuder the management of the gentlemen who have 
recently made purchases of land there, is des­
tined to show some very handsome improvements. 
There is not a prettier place on the Maine coast 
for summer cottages than this.
QjT The millinery establishment of O. A. 
Wiggin has been removed this week to the storo 
No. 242 Main street, formerly occupied by J. C. 
Libby & Sons, The store has been elegantly fitted 
up with plate-glass win lows and the interior 
has been refitted ami handsomely painted in neu­
tral tints. A wood screen of neat desigu sepa­
rates the sales department frrm the work room, 
which latter is very convenient aud unusually 
well lighted,an additional window (making three) 
having been cut iu the rear wall. Altogether 
this is now the handsomest millinery store in the 
city, an«l there is no reason why all their old trade 
and more should not follow Mr. ami Mrs. Wiggin 
to their new location.
3 T  We print in our advertising columns the 
annual statement of the condition of the Rockland 
Savings Bank. It will be seen that under the Ex­
aminer’s rigid cutting down of doobtful%ecurities 
to actual market value, the Bank has a surplus 
of nearly $0,000. The E. & N. A. bonds are 
rated at only 25 per cent., but the Bank has re­
cently had an offer 35 percent, and the managers 
believe they will ultimately be at par. It has 
b?en decided, upon the recommendation of the 
Examiner, who finds the Bank entirely solvent, to 
re-open the Bank for deposits and payments on 
the first of January, requiring,however, tlie legal 
notice, for the better protection of all policy 
holders. W ith confidence on the part of deposi- , 
tors, there is no reason why the Bank should not 
go on ami pay dividends after the date named.
3 r  The Temperance meeting at the vestry of 
the Methodist church, last Tuesday evening, was 
a very interesting one, and there was quite a 
large attendance. L. F. Starrett, Esq., presided. 
Rev. Mr. Palmer opened the meeting with prayer 
Pointed and effective remarks were made by 
Messrs. Starrett, Palmer. Barker, Ilowes and 
Phillips ; and, also, by Mrs. Palmer and three 
other ladies, who spoke of the efficiency of ihe 
Ladies* Aid Society, and of the necessity of all 
the ladies who are friendly to the temperance 
cause joining that society. The services at the 
meeting were interspersed with some excellent 
singing. The meeting closed at 9 o’clock pre­
cisely. Another meeting will be held at the same 
place next Tuesday even ing, commencing prompt­
ly at 7:30 o’clock.
; pey** Mr. J . D. May, of the firm of E. R. Spear 
& Co., has just returned from his annual purclias-
o j lace,
this morning, for drunkenness. The first time he j tour for the holiday sales. This firm has al- 
was lined SI and costs. The second time “ 30 ways been noted for tbe richness, elegance, extent
days ’’ was added, suspended dt 
havior.
S T  At a meeting ot the municipal officers on 
Tuesday evening Messrs. A. T. Crockett, Geo. W. 
McKenncy, John Holbrook, B. N. Hemmcnway 
and Joseph Greenhalgh] were drawn to serve as 
traverse jurors at the December term of 8 . J. 
Court.
73T Service in ftcoguitiou ot
good be- ! and variety of its holiday goods, and its sales at 
and preceding the holiday season have been im- 
I men sc. Notwithstanding the “ hard times,”
Messrs. Spear & Co. know that they can depend 
upon a large trade at this seasou, and their 
play this year will eclipse any they have hitherto 
made. It includes silver and plated ware, watches 
and jewelry, statuettes, bronzes, pictures, vi 
J books, fancy goods, and a great variety of elegant. 
Thanksgiving beautiful and useful articles, both expensive and
will be held at the Church of Immanuel next | cheap, suited to the wants of all, and sold at the
Sunday morning, when the pastor, Rev W. T. 
Stowe, will preach on “ A Lesson from the Found- 
of the Republic ;” Subject in the evening, 
The Gospel of Hojie.
S T  A num ber o f prom inent railroad offi­
cia ls m et at the Falmouth H otel in Port 
land, lost M onday evenin g, to consider the 
m atter o f  arranging for the M t. D esert 
business next seasou. Tho party consisted  
o f President Geo. E . B . Jackson , o f  the 
M aine C entral; President John T . Berry 
Superintendent C. A. Coom bs and D irec­
tors Francis Cobh and E dw in  Reed, o f  the 
Knox & L incoln; President A. P . Rock­
w ell o f the Eastern; and President N . G 
W hite and G eneral Superintendent Jas. T. 
Furber of the Boston &  M aine; Mr. Milli- 
ken, o f  the Portland, Bangor & M achias 
Steam boat line, and Messrs. T . S . Lindsey  
o f  th is c ity  and Horace Jordan o f Boston 
representing the interests o f  the Rockland 
Mt. D esert and Sullivan line. N o definite re­
su lt was reached, hut w e learn that the ar 
range men l by which it is proposed to put the 
City o f  Richm ond on the Rockland and Mt. 
D esert route is by no m eans accom plished. 
Tho rates required by the Portland com ­
pany are not sufficiently favorable to the 
road to lie acceptable. W o are told that 
Air. Lindsay said to Mr. M illiken ,th:it the 
Rockland, Mt. Desert and Sullivan C o., a f­
ter sink ing $2 0 ,0 0 0  or more by the loss of 
the U lysses, did not propose to let the Port­
land people step in and take the th ing out 
o f their hands. Mr. Jordan also said that 
he had determ ined to invest a certain sum  
in the route and would double it rather titan 
fail to put a suitable boat on the route. It 
a now  regarded as pretty certain that the 
R., Mt. D . & S . Co. w ill build a boat to 
take the route early n ext season.
The Georgia legislature has re-elected  
Gen. Gordon to the U . S . Senate by an al­
m ost unanim ous vote in lioth houses.
Last Saturday Bro. Morrell of the Gardi­
ner J o u rn a l  was out riding with a brother, when 
the horse stumbled and broke thp bit, which al­
lowed the bridle to slip hack over his bead and 
he became frightened and rau. Mr. Wm. Morrell, 
the brother, jumped out without serious injury, 
calling upon H. K. to do the same. Hiram first 
took the reins and tried to hold in the horse, but 
failing in this, he too leaped out. Unfortunately 
his foot caught in the reins and he was dragged 
along three quarters of a mile, till the reins broke 
When he found himself entangled, he had pres- 
of mind to grasp the spokes of the wheel firm 
ly, by which he held it from revolving, checking 
the speed of the horse somewhat and also keeping 
his own head and back from the ground. For­
tunately he was not seriously injured, though 
badly shaken up. While experiencing that ter­
rible ride, Hiram no doubt thankfully remembered 
that be hail taken the advice he so persistently 
gives to others and had “ insured in the Travcl-
A severe earthquake on the Isthm us o f  
Panam a has destroyed much property. N o  
lives were lost.
A bomb was thrown into a  proession in 
Florence Monday and tw o men were k illed. 
It is believed in Berlin that a p lot ex ists to 
assassinate all the soverigns.
HTT* Schooner Laura Messer, Capt. Frank 
Gregory, from Windsor for Alexandria, with plas­
ter, having been discovered to be leaking slightly 
in her upper works, put in here Monday for ex­
amination and any needed repairs, and was towed 
to Atlantic Wharf by steamer Hercules.
gjF* The official notice of the petition for a 
charter of a new water company appears in our 
columns to-day. It will be seen that the main 
petition bears tbe best names of this city and 
Thomaston and this will be supplemented by addi­
tional petitions with hundreds of additional names.
Egr  Singhi Band are preparing for a tirst-elass 
Thanksgiving entertainment on Thursday evening 
of next week. It will include a first-class prome­
nade concert and levee, followed by a hall under 
the direction of efficient managers. The Band 
will parade the streets and discourse music at va­
rious points on tbe afternoon of Thanksgiving Day.
£5fT he “ Social Club”  connected with the 
Universalist Society, held a meeting for the elec 
tion of officers, etc., last Thursday evening. Dr. 
S. H. Boynton, Mr. J. E. Robinson, Mrs. A. M. 
Austin, Mrs. W. H. Glover and Miss Helen M. 
Snow were elected Executive Committee,and Dr. 
Boynton wns subsequently chosen President.
[ y  It has been fonnd necessary to defer the 
late of Mrs. Scott Siddons’s readings in this city, 
originally fixed for Friday of next week. The 
late was fixed by Mrs. Siddons’s New* York 
agents, but she has been delay* d on the Pacific 
coast beyond the time originally set for her trip 
•last (whetherjby illness or other cause we are not 
yet advised,) and a re-arrangement of her East­
ern engagements becomes necessary.
5*^“  Capt. M. W. Woodman, at his fish mark­
et and restaurant, has a great attraction for the 
lioys and girls in the shape of a six mouths' old 
bear cub, brought from Cedar Keys, Fla., by 
(’apt. Josiah Achorn, of schooner A. F. Ames. 
The cub is a very pretty fellow, for a bear, and 
is quite docile, having already learned vario us lit­
tle tricks.
Rev. Herbert W. Lathe, pastor of Ply­
mouth Congregational chureh of Portland, was 
married to Harriet P. Thacher of West Newton, 
Mass., daughter of Peter Thacher, Esq., formerly 
of this city, on the 14th inst. Miss Mary Thach- 
the eldest daughter, who has evinced u marked 
literary talent and whose magazine articles 
have attracted notice, is, it is reported iu social 
circles, soon to become tbe wite of Col. T. W. 
Higginson, the well-known writer and lecturer.
Last Saturday City Marshal Ulmer seized 
ten gallons of whiskey, marked “  L. Crowell,”  
at the house on Winter street occupied by Dan 
Cavauagh ami Frances Raw ley, and on Monday 
the persons above named were arraigned in the 
Police Court, found guilty aud fined $50 each 
and costs. Yesterday the City Marshal seized a 
five-gallon keg of whiskey, at the Express Office, 
bearing the same mark as the above.
We hear that Dr. Cook has within two or 
three weeks, discovered a cure for deafness. It is 
iu the form of a lotion and has developed aston­
ishing results iu various cases of persons who have 
been very deaf for years. Tbe relief given is im­
mediate, but all the cases of [the application of the 
remedy are so recent that the doctor cannot yet 
say whethcrjtbe signally beneficial effects that have 
followed tbe application of tho remedy will be per­
manent.
lowest figures. These goods arc now arriving and 
willsoon be iu full stock. When their [shelves, 
counters and cases are filled with their full holi­
day display, a visit to the store of 8 |>ear Co. 
will well repay any of our readers.
City Council.—The regular monthly meeting 
of the City Council was held ou Tuesday evening.
In Board of Aldermen report of the City Liq­
uor Agent for the month of October was received 
accepted and placed ou file. It shows the sales 
for the month to have been $412.94.
Petitions of Americus Hook and Ladder Com­
pany for permission to use ihe upper room iu the 
city building on Spring street, known as “ City 
Hall,” as a place of meeting ” for business or so­
cial purposes “  was read and referred to Com­
mittees on City Property and Fire Department.
A notice from John Bird Eugim Company, 
requesting that injuries to their machine received 
Sept. 11th, be repaired, was read and referred to 
Chairman of Committee on Fire Department.
Rolls of Accounts were passed n9 follow! 
Pauper Fuud, $230.03 ; Contingent Fund, $29.- 
77 ; Fire Department, $01.90; Police, S'0.00 
Highways, $214.38.
Adjourned.
Mr. J. M. Austin, who has recently fin­
ished a thorough course of study and practice in 
mechanical and operative dentistry, with his 
brother, Dr. A. M. Austin, of this c ity h a s  very 
recently, in connection with Mr. E. R. Thomas, 
also recently of this city, bought out the dental 
business of Dr. Cushing, of Machias, where they 
will continue the practice of the profession, in all 
its branches. Mr. Austin has acquired a thor­
ough acquaintance with his profession and is be­
sides a gentleman who will make friends when­
ever he goes, while Mr. Thomas, who also studied 
thoroughly with Dr. Austin, has been in success­
ful pract ice for a year or more at Sedgwick. These 
gentlemen will deserve the public confidence and 
can hardly fail to win popularity ami success in 
their new field of practice, which, in common with 
their many friends in this city aud vicinity, we 
heartily wish them.
3 T  The series of entertainments by the young 
people of the Universalist-Society were very suc­
cessfully inaugurated on Tuesday evening. A 
large audience was present and all were pleased. 
The entertainment began with an acting charade 
in four scenes, which was very creditably present­
ed. The last scene, representing the whole word 
Manager ”—gave opportunity for some very 
effective recitations and impersonations, by a 
number of ladies and gentlemen. This was fol­
lowed by a very effective and amusing series of 
shadow pantomimes illustrating the “ Medieva 
Ballad of Mary Jane,” the harrowing text ol 
this silhouette drama being read by Mr. W. E. 
Spear. The entertainment concluded with a 
i* Musical Novelty*” which made au immense hit 
and was worth the price of the entertainment. A 
screen extending across the stage presented a 
quartette of immensely grotesque and amusing 
figures—dwarf, tall, hunch-backed,etc., present­
ing, a comical variety—the faces appertaining to 
this queer quartette bciug supplied by the per­
formers behind the screen, who reudered a ludi- 
croussongaud chorus in a manner thatj1* brought 
down the house.”  The figures on the screen 
were painted by Mr. E. P- Labe, from designs 
furnished by Mr. II. M. Wise, who devised and 
guperintended this novel feature. Much was 
added to the pleasure of the entertainment by an 
effective orchestra, composed of Mr. A. T. Crock­
ett, 1st violin ; Mr. M. P. Simmontou, 2d violin ; 
Mr. J. S. W. Burp?e, cornet; Mr. I. T. Lovejoy, 
trombone, and Miss Helen M. Snow, Piano.
rescuing passengers from the ill-fated ships 
iu mill uw.it. Cupt. Wallace ®uned *“ •« 
by his acta uf humanity, aud well uieriteJ.
3hip Snow .v Burgess, Capt. 11. B. AnJerson 
arrived at Havre 15th inst., in twenty-eight days 
passage from Philadelphia
Ship Jane Fish,Capt. Gleason Young, reported 
arrived at Bremen, made the passage from Ba'ti- 
more iu thirty-two days.
Capt. John N. Brown has gone ou to Balt - 
more to take command of the ship Kendrak 
Fisb.
The next lecture, the 3rd of the course, at the 
Methodist chureh, will be delivered Dee. '49th, by 
Kev. U. W. Bolton,uf Bangor. Subject .—‘ The 
Three ll's that Win, or the Elements of True Sue-
cess.”
J. Edwin Walker, son of Ur. J. B. Walker, a 
member of the Sophomore class, Bowdoin College , 
has been chosen Marshal of liis class.
That was a grand time at ihe social dance, held 
at Counce engine hall, on Friday evening, by our 
young folks.
Mr. William A. Metcalf ia doing an eatensivc 
business, manufacturing hoses both for the Slue 
Factury and the Woolen Manufacturing Company 
at Warren.
A representative of the Boston G/oAeis reported 
in town for the purpose of interviewing Nathan 
F. Hart, the St. George murderer. It is said t° 
be the same reporter who worked up the l’hair 
casein Vermont. By the way, we bear that 
Hart takes no stock in the [charges brought by 
ltunton against ('apt. A. K. Meservey. In fact, 
he docs not believe nne word against Meservey s 
honor and integrity.
Since the temperance rally held in this town, 
two weeks since, the Sunday meetings of the Re­
form Club have largely increased. The attendance 
last Sabbath afternoon was very full, aud 
many could not gain an admission to the ball. 
A large delegation were present f « “  the » 
ren Reform Club, and the meeting was both 'in 
teresting and beneficial, being addressed by Messrs. 
HoSses, Swell, Morse, Hovey, Starrett. Jones and 
Richmond of Warren, and Messrs. Hall. Dana 
Young. Chapman. Frenchofthe Thomaston Club- 
Revs. G. P. Mathews and (». Richardson, and 
Miss Andrews of Warren.
Work is progressing rather slowly ou tin* Bap­
tist Church. Messrs. Wm. H. Glover *  Co. ar. 
prompt with their work, but the win lows for Hie 
church, which are very inneli needed at the pres­
ent time, to protect the inside work from the cold 
storms incident to this season of the year, have 
not yet arrived from Boston. Workmen who are 
to put on the frescoe tinisli will commence their 
work this week. The “  Town Clock.” which has 
been missed so long by our people, is again in po­
sition in the new tower, and yesterday was set in 
motion. Some difficulty was experienced in mak­
ing the clock strike correctly. The Junior Deacon 
nas on hand to correct the mistakes.
Union Services on Thanksgiving Day will pri,l,“ 
ably be held at the Methodist Church, with ser- 
MKUioit by Rev. G. V. Mathews, pastor of the 
m ptist Church.
We hear it reported that S. 8 . Gerry, dealer ... 
hats and caps, Union Block, has sold out to Mr. 
Goody of Portland
South Tlioinaston.
Gunning seems to lie the order of the day.
everything else being dull, bast week a shout­
in'-match came old here, with A. T. Snow and 
W. 11. Dean as Captains, Dean's side winning. 
Wo were unable to loarn the particulars, but tie- 
lieve the count on each side was small.
Onr schools closed last wsek, Mr. Kelley com­
pleting his second term of the High School. 
The exhibition exercises were very interesting. 
The attendance of parents and friends was not so 
lnrge as we shoul.I like to have sceu. Wc hope 
the interest in our High School, which thus far 
lias met with such good results, is uot dying (out.
ally had the pleasure of seeing some 
very fine views, photographed by J. H. Allen, 
some of them representing a bird's eye view of ho. 
Thomaston taking from Dean's HiI!;also a series 
of views of the Maine State Prison, showing tho 
buildings, yard, .,unrry, corridors, cells, etc. 
One view represents •'Bob,” (a colored ivd.vi- 
dual, who worked in this town a year or two) 
shaving the Deputy Warden. Mr. Alien has a 
few of these views of which he will mail six va 
rieties to any address for one dollar.
ltockport.
Union revival meetings are still being held by 
the ditlereut churches, considerable interest being 
manifested.
Talbot, Rust ,v Gould have taken the store on 
Central street lately vacated hv Merriam, Fulle 
& Co., and are putting in a large and varied 
stock. Shore pay requires everything to be kept, 
from calico to cod-fish, and from potatoes to pump­
kin seeds.
Four stores are unoccupied here at the present 
lime, something that has not occurred for many 
years before.
Capt. Mclntire seems alsmt to be numbered 
among tho fortunate ones. A valuable deposit of 
silver has been found among the rocks on bis 
lands, and parties from Massachusetts have com­
menced operations to sink shafts. . owe spev 
mens that were taken to Boston were found to con­
tain a large amount ot valuable metal. We learn 
that he has re fuse. 1 a large sum offered for a 
narrow strip of the precious rook.
The excitement and interest caused by the Dun- 
ton letters in the l le ra l.t  still continues A re­
port lias been circulated that Mr. Dunton had 
tied to escape arrest, but this proves to lie untrue.
lie had merely gone to Boston on business. It 
is reported here that lie has engaged Ben lbiller 
for the approaching libel suit.
11 lYt'Oltll.
Warren.
Rev. Mr. Pope u f  Thomaston occupied tlie pul­
pit of the Cong'l Chureh on Sunday morning. It 
isjexpected that Rev. Mr. Pond of St. Stephens, N, 
B., son o f  Rev. I)r. Pond of Bangor, will preach 
next Sabbath.
There was no Reform Club meeting on 9unday. 
but a delegation of tho members of the club 
went to Thomaston and attended the meeting of 
tlie Thomaston Club.
Gen. Grant was cordially received at 
Gibraltar.
A. Oakey H all has becom e oily editor of 
the N ew  York W orld.
The London T im es says the H alifax award 
w ill be paid on tho 33d.
Serious floods have occurred at N orw ich , 
England. 3500 or 4000 d w ellings aro un­
inhabitable.
Jlyron W adleigb, of N o. Berw ick, w h ile  
ly ing  drunk on tho railroad bank at Salem  
Falls, w as struck by a freight engine, 
m angling  b is band and arm  and enuring 
probably fatal injuries.
C am den.
B csiM a i Changes.— A. H. K nights has moved 
in to  l r s  uew store, w hich h&s been tit ted up in 
good sty le  for the business.
e understand  th a t F ran k  B ussell's is going to 
p u t in a stock of fancy and  d ry  goods a t  the store 
M r. K n igh ts has ju s t vacated.
Dr. Eaton & bon have opened an  office over 
Bose B ro thers’ d ru g  store.
There is uo o ther change iu business circles 
th a t we know of.
M csic .iL — A udrew s’s O rchestra , o f Bangor, 
have a rrauged  to give a  prom enade concert a t 
M egunticook H all, next M onday evening ,'the 24th 
in s t . ,  to be followed by a  dance. We wish them 
a rousing welcome in th e  shape ot a  full house 
The Cam den Cornet B and have been engaged 
for some kind  o f dem onstration a t W ashingtoi 
(no t 1). C .) on or about next Thanksgiv ing .
A ll  S o b t s . — Thanksgiv ing  next week,— good 
bye, tu rkeys. By th e  w ay, would it  not be a 
good idea for those who have au  ahuudance o f  the 
good th ings of th is  life for which to  be thankfu l 
to send a tu rkey  to those worthy poor who 
a re  not able to purchase one fo r themselves ?— C* 
F. Hobbs goes to Bostou th is  week to purchase 
goods in his line.
Yiual liaven.
A scarc ity  o f news a t present.
A portion o f  the stone cu tte rs  in the employ 
o f  the Bodwell G ran ite  Co. were discharged as 
th ey  finished th e ir  stones, d u riu g jth e  last two 
weeks. I t is the genera l opinion th a t the Com­
pany expect a large job in a  short tim e; hence it 
is th a t no reg u la r discharge took place. A num ­
ber of those disem ployed obtained work on H u rri­
cane Islaud .
T he Iron C lads a re  doing  a  guoJ w ork  here At
present. T heir S unday  evening  meetings are 
well a ttended , and  they have some ab le |idvoca tes 
of th e  tem perance cause am ongst them , w hich 
m akes it e n te r ta in in g  and  instructive to the h ear­
ers. There is no place in th is  S tate  th a t can boas1 
of a  more tem perate town th a n  we have here, 
when you ta k e  into consideration th a t our popu­
lation is m ade up  of young men from various 
cities o f the Uuion and o f the old country .
We see no more o f the  New York “  A d v o c a te ”  
a n l  only one h a lf  of the  B an g o r “  T rib u n e . ”  
P b o s p e r o .
STATEMENT OF THE STANDrNG AND CONDITION OF THE
R O C K L A N D  S A  V IN O S  B A N K ,
R O C K L A N D .
O C T O B E R  3 0 ,  1 8 7 a .
JOHN T. BERRY. President. WM. H. TITCOMB, Treasurer.
A S l 'l r t lE N  H E A T H .
There it* som ething terrible in the thought o f  having 
• .ur friends stricken down at our side, w ithout a  part­
ing word o f  endearment or consolation—one moment 
at mir side in the flush o f  vigorous life , cheering our 
hearts w ith their loving sym pathy; the next at our 
tret, pale with death, deaf to our cries and heedless o f  
nur tears. Every excessive  fat person is in instant 
dongei o f  such h death. Seven-tenths o f  the victims o f  
obesity die o f heart disease or apoplexy. A llau's Anti- 
Fat, tie only remedy for obesity, reduces the weight 
by regulating the digestion and assim ilation ofjthe food. 
It i* perfectly harm less, and its use w ill insure, in eve­
ry in stan ce ,’a reduction o f  weight from two to five 
pounds a w eek.
f e - s i U  LR tlis FROM IIl a d a * HE, constipated bow- 
els, inward p i le ,  costiveness, fevers, torpid liver, ye l­
low ness o f tin* sk in and eyes, indigestion, dyspepsia, 
and a ll derangements o f  the internal viscera, are cured 
by “  bw ayneV  Tar and Sarsaparilla Pill*." Unlika 
inaiiv other purgatives, they do not irru'ate the stom ­
ach and bow els by frequent use. T hey keep the svs- 
u-iu in healthy condition by arousing the torpid liver to 
healthy action and expelling by the bowels and kidnevs 
the m atter that p o l-on . the* foundation o f  life. Be 
particular to obtain/* Su ay ne’* P ills.” Price 25 cents 
a box, at leading druggists. lySG
P ub lic  F und* Owned.
C'ouutv of Knox b on ds,64, C . H ouse, l v i . . .  
C ity o f Rockland, 6*. K. K. aid, 1881, 19u2 ....
Kocklaud. 6», MM, 1679............................................
Rockland. 5s, MM. 1SS4 to  87.................................
Tow n o f  Doer D ie , 6s. MM. 1880..........................
Fort Fairfield. 6s, MM, 1895..................
Limestone, 6a, MM, 1*79..........................
Thomastoii, 6s. 1L II. aid, 1881 to 87..
LIA B IL IT IE S.
KESOURCK3.
f \ i r  Value,
............ $2,500 00
........... 00,500 00
........  2,000 00
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M ark, t a n d  










S EA S O N A B LE
GOODS!
S t a p l e  G o o d s .
HOSE,
GLOVES,
Y A R N S ,
CORSETS,
BUTTONS,
R U C H E S .




Has opened a uews A N DI I  O  E  H O P
Total public fund* o f  Ma
T otal public funds out o f N ew  England.....................
R a ilro a d  B onds turned .
•European and North American 6s, gold, 1S99............
Maine Central 7s, consol'd, 1912.......................................
Total railroad bouds o f  M aine......................................




I.im e Roi-k N ational, Rockland.................................
North N ational, Rockland..........................................
7,070 uti 
. . .  3,900 00
Kocklaud National, Rockland.....................................
•»R «-D i*i
< 'arjtorution s to c k  Owned. 
International Telegraph Co., Portland, M e . . . . . . 4,009 00
Furniture, safe und fixtures........................................
L oans on P ub lic  F u n d s .
State o f  Maine bond*.......................................................
( ‘ity o f R ockland.............................................................
T ow n o f  Deer Isle ........................................... ...............
Total on public funds o f  M aine.................................
Rockland N ational, R ockland.. 
Total t
C orpora tion  B ondx.
Philadelphia and Reading Coal .V Irou Co., Pom 
(hi Corporation S tock, (with surctie*).
Bo.lwell Granite Co., Rockland .................................
,’obb Lime Co., Rockland, t loans to individuals).. 
HalloweR Granite Company, H allow ell.....................
Total on corporation stock o f  M aine...........................
.oaus on m ortgages o f  real e state ....................................
Katahdiu pig i r o n ..............................................
'ash on deposit not bearing interest................................
Lime Rock National Bank. R ockland.............................
North National Bank, Rockland........................................
Rockland N ational, U ocklaud............................................
Total on deposit in banks o f M aine..........................
First National Bank, Boston, Muss., bearing intcres
at 2 1-2 per c en t............................................................
Cash on hand...........................................................................
Unpaid accrued interest........................................................





































WORSTED. CARO BOARDS, 
MOTTOES, CANVAS, 
SHETLAND WOOL.
M i l l  i n e r y  G o o d s .
HATS. FEATHERS. I
VELVETS, PLUSHES, i Tt 
ORNAMENTS, RIBBONS, K a V e
r i
M M
A T  T H E  BROOK,
Over n .  N . Keene's Boot and Shoe Store, where is the 
best place to get your
ROOTS AMD SHOES!
M a d e  and  R ep a ire d .
Give him a call before going elsewhere.
C h i l d r e n ' s  W o r k  m a d e  a  I S p o c i a l t y .
* 3 “ Perfect flta warranted and satisfaction guaran­
teed in all eases.
L. S. ROBINSON,
in M A IN  6T U K E T , R o c k la n d .
Carpetings Fancy Goods.
• • T H E  F I R S T  D O S E  G IV E S  R E L I E F .”
ri . Bottle* I)r. Sw ayne’s Compound Syrup o f  W ild 
Cherry, 25 O n to .
MM.c distressing cough, which threatened serious re- 
- IT... is (,ui(kly cured before developing a fata! pulm on­
ary nfl'i-ctiou. For all throat, breast and lung disorders, 
Asthm atic or Bronchial affections, Hooping Cough, 
I.ivcr ( •xuidiiint. Blood Spitting, ,vc., no rem edy is so 
prompt and effectual ns Dr. Sw ayne’n Compound S y ­
rup o f  W ild Cherry.•'
"I have made use o f  this preparation for m any years, 
anil it has proved to he very reliable and efficacious in 
the treatment o f  severe and long standing coughs. 1 
know  o f  two patients now in comfortable health, and 
wh" but for its use I consider would not now he living.
. HERBK1N. M. Ib.
Straustown, Berks County, Pa.
Price —Trial bottles. 25 cen ts; largo size , $1, or six 
for *5. A single 2- rent bottle w ill ofte
id thus pr
and ri-k <>f life. Prepared only by Dr. 8a  
Philadelphia. Sold by leading D ruggists.
r X So I
Due depositors, and including other iiabilitiei
Surplus above all liab ilities................................
Rate o f  interest charged on loan* the past ; 
A nnual expenses, $1,800 00.
•Suspended paym ent o f  interest coupons.
•y — - - —  — . _ - _
Rockland Savings Bank will receive deposits and pay to deposit, 
be declared as formerly, iu May and Novem ber.
W . W . BOLSTER, State Bank Exam iner, 
hereby give notice that on and after January 1, 1S79, the
’etjulring the legal notice. D ividends
A .J .  B IR D ,
T O O T H V  W ILLIAM S. 
ROBERT CROCKETT.
D E A T H S. c /
■ted free, h i 
and age, mi
. per line.]
II E M  OT !
2 5 ,0 0 0  yards
GOOD PRINTS,
5 Cents P er Yard.




By the kindness o f  our la 
has been put in our w iudov 




W illiam  H. Hyde,
‘2 3 9  M a in  S t.
j u s t  returned 
from the Boston M ar­
ket, w here they  have 
been purchasing large­
ly of Goods su itab le  for
Don’t Forget the Fall and W inter wear. 
Levee and Dance of 
the Singhi Band.
3 ,0 0 0  yards
COTTON FLANNELS




Silks, 63. 70, 83, 90 and  1.00. 
Velvets, 110 and upw ard. 
Satins, 1.00, 1.25,1.50,1.75.
We have ihe«s«> desirable trim m ing material* in black j 
id co lors ii
Singhi Band, Levee 
and Dance, Thanks­
giving Night.
I t  hav in g ; b e e n  w id e ly  a d v e r t i s e d  u n d e r  t h e  
c a p t io n  o f .
“ America Ahead in Spool Cotton,"
th a t  t h e  J u r y  o n  C o tto n  t e x t i le s ,  y a r n s , a n d  
t h r e a d s , a t  t h e  F u r ls  E x p o s it io n , d e c r e e d  »  
G o ld  M e d a l a n d  G ran d  P r iz e  to  t h e  W ll l im a u -  
t ic  L in e n  C o m p a n y  fo r  “ S p o o l  C o tto n  e s p e c i­
a l l y  a d a p te d  f o r  u se  o n  S e w in g  M a c h in e s .” 
o v e r  a ll  t h e  g r e a t  th r e a d  m a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f  t h e  
w o r ld , w e  o w e  It n s  a  d u t y  to  t h e  p u b l ic  a n d  to  
M essr s. J .  *  I*. C o a ts  t o  a n n o u n c e  th a t
No Grand Prizes were decreed at 
Paris for Spool Cotton.
W e a r e  a d v i s e d  b y  c a b le  o f  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
a w a rd s;
J.& P. COATS, GOLD MEDAL
Willimantic Linen Co.,Silver Medal
a n d  w o  c la im  fo r  t h e  w in n e r s  o f  t h e  F ir s t  F riz .)  
t h a t ,  a s  t h e y  h a v e  e s ta b lis h e d  iu  R h o d e  I s lr n d  
t h e  la r g e s t  S p oo l C o tto n  M ills  in  t h e  U n ite d  
S t a t e s ,  w h e r e  t h e ir  S p o o l C o tto n  Is n a n u fa c -  
t u r e d  t h r o u g h  e v e r y  p r o c ess  f r o m  r a w  c o tto n  
to  t h e  f in is h e d  s p o o l ,  A M E R I C A , a s  r e p r e s e n ­
te d  b y  M essr s . J  & 1*. C O A T S , is  s t i l l  A H E A D  
l i t  S P O O L  C O TT O N .
In this c ity , N ov. 17th, Henry Albert, aged about 35
la t h is  c ity . N«»v. 17th, John Homer, son o f  S till, 
man and Lizzie Kent, aged 3 months and 15 days.
In St. George, |N «v. 15th, Kvcrctt I. soil o f  Jacob  
Hupper, aged 19 years, 7 months and 15 days.
In Rockport, N ov. 10th, Mr. W . H . Spear, aged 73 ’ DRESS MAKERS
olnville, N ov. 9th. Mrs. Mary Frohock, aged 
and 1 month.
in, N ov. 18th, Mr. Robert Thompson, aged 79
I f  B a ld n e s s  o r  n  I n
r if  the hair i* gray,
c ie n c y  o f  l l a i r
iry or harsh, the natural 
sing “ Loudon Haiyouthful color can be resi
< ulor Restorer." the most delightful article ever intro­
duced to the American people for increasing its growth, 
re-tot ing its natural odor, and *t tiir* same time a lovely 
hair dressing and beautitier. It is totally  different from 
all others; not sticky or gum m y, and free from all im­
pure ingredient- that render m any other articles oh. 
noxious; In tael it is exquisitely perfumed and so 
cleanly and elegantly prepared as't 
hair dressing and toilet luxury.
-T. A . TY N F.S. A PR OM INENT
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R O O K L A lf D .
A r r i v e d .
, N . i writei
olor
d falling, and got very thin and turned 
but alter using " London na ir  Color R estorer” 
dp became healthy, the hair stopped falling, the 
a a* re-n red, and i- now growing beautifully.
,-L \ ■ *ur drncci-t t r T/Oiidon Hair Color Restorer 
75 cents a bottle. Fix bottles, SI. Main Depot 
the r .  S .. $30 North isixtli St., PhiUd'a. Ij36
Ar 14th, sell Olive A very. Bishop. Boston; V  8 Rev 
sir McCulloch, Ham lin; 15th, sells C Carroll, Burdiug, 
Portsm outh; Ida Hudson. Carl. Bostou; Trade W ind, 
Gray, Salem ; Aristo, Klwcll. B e lfa st: D Kills, Tor- 
rev, Boston; Uncle Sam, Shaw . D anvers; Pearl, R ob­
inson, do; 16th, W innev I.a\vrv, Spear, St John, N  B 
for c oa l: Maggie B ell, Hall, lloaton; Tennessee, Beal, 
X  Y ; Charley Cobb. I Met calf, G loucester; Cornelia. 
N orton, r-r tlam l: 11,loon, Balilil.li;.-, S«oo: H.-len. 
Carroll, N Y; Harriet, W eymouth, Bangor for Lyun; 
lasting 1 iTcli* Frovinectown, Gray, Brooksville; Agnes Mabel, 
: McFarland, Eden; Silas McLoon, Spear, B oston; Gran- 
ITI7.EN, I ville, Clark, do; Chase, Ingraham, tlo; J  T. Marshall.
----- . St G eorge; 16th. E S W ilson, Patterson. Belfast ;
J R Bodw ell, Spalding. Boston; Laura K Messer, 
Gregory, W indsor, X > : A dclla I'rav, Pray, Eden; 
JVJrraf. KlrlurdM ii, i l l  l 'r -r .1 , t in .. . ,  1'UcIi, Jo;
sloop H ero, Richard?, d o ; sells Harriet N ew ell, B en­
son. Trem uiit; A Clement, Littb field. Penobscot; W in 
II J ew ell. W ardw ell, Bangor.
ake it i
i ago
S a i l e d .
0. A. WIGGIN
D E A L E R  IN
Millinery,




24 2  MAIN STREET,
Nearly opposite Simouton Brothers.
i L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N T  on all goods
Black and Colored
42, 45, 50. 60 and 75.
• value guaranteed than can be found «*Wv
“ WIDE AWAKE ” 
OAK HALL.
Last season the proprietors o f  Oak Hall ottered as * 
holiday  y i / t  to every boy iu New  Englaud, a copy ot 
the w ell know n m agazine for children,—  
A tralv.”—published by D. l.o th rop x  C o., Franklin
It was supposed at the time that ten or fifteen thou 
sand books might be needed, but to the surprise o f  
Messrs. Sirauiom* .v Son, more than .->,000 w ere asked  
for in the first w eek; ami notie. w as finally given that 
no more orders could be tilled. But th e  p ro m ise  w a .
•nude th a t ano ther y ea r enouyh  bonks should  hr sap  
plied .
In fulfilment o f  this prom ise made last 1 »eeemb.*r,tlu 
proprietors oft »ak Hall have contracted with I>. I.oth-v 
rop x  Co., the managers o f  “ W ide A w ake,” topriu  
for them 200,000 BOOKS— Tiro H u n d red  T housand  
Book*—and this extraordinary number they prop .-. 
to distribute freely t«> the children o f  N  e\v Kuglnnd- 
THIS IS T i l  KIR O FFER , w hich is made one m outh  
earlier than lis t  year, that all may have ar O PPUR  
TU N IT V  O F SE E IN G  IT. IT 9IIOUJ.D BK 
C AREFULLY R E A D .
To each boy or girl in A'ew B iiy la u ,/ they w ill send 
by mall on receipt o f  name, address and postage 
which is six cents) one copy o i tin* Superbly Ulus 
trate.1 Holiday Number o f  W ID E  A W A K e !
At the retail price the cash value o f  these gifts 
amounts to $40,«NM>, and this is offered to the voutli <>f 
New  England with uo other condition than above 
i*ly, that they shall send their nam es, the place.-
SHAWLS.
Real Camel’s Hair,French Broche, Striped 
Cashmere, Himalayan, Kashgar.
ns w ere craw ling — - .
its parts arc som etim es affected; If allow ed to 
nur, very serious resu lts m ar follow . PR. 
vn k ’s  ALL HHALING OntTMBXT is a pleasant
s Ointment in a short t
Header, if  you are suffering from this distressing  
< oinplaint. or Tetter, Itch, tseald H ead, Ring W orn 
Barber*’ Itch, any Crusty, Scaiey, Skin Eruption, us 
S w ayne’s Oiutin* nt and be cured’. Sent by mall to an 
address on receipt o f  prb*e, (in currency or posta l 
sunups), 50 rents a box, three boxes $1.25. Addre
A s
id vice.
S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S -
Sid 14th. schs Rob, Torrev. Boston; N ile .F pear, N
• Y ; Myra Sears, Jellerson, Boston ; B edab cd ec,------. N
‘rased by scratch- j Y ; Susan. Thurston, do; Br seh A ctive. Fitzgerald, 
in icy, do; Coucordia, D ay, Boston; 
dwin, Lew is, N Y ; Ring Dove, Cousins, do; 
i  > Kev Steamer McCulloch, Hamlin, cruising; 15th, 
schs Pallas, Packard, Boston; Atalauta, Bradbury do; 
16th, Hunte, C alderwood, Salem ; 17th,Pearl, R obin­
son , D anvers; Alnom ak, Stearns, N Y  ; C’lias Carroll, 
Burrilng, Portsm outh; Ida H udson, Carle, N  Y ; Har­
riet, W eym outh, L yn n; 20th, May Monroe, Bartlett, 
N Y  W innie Law ry, Spear, Havana; 2 lst , J  It Bod­
w ell, Spalding, V inaluavcn; A  Keen, Henderson, 
W indsor, N  S.
M E M O R A N D A .
yuiCK W ork—Sell Ju ly  FourJi left Bangor N ov 1st, 
lumber laden, for N ew  York. She arrived at that 
port, discharged, took a cargo o f  coal from Port John­
son to Salem , M ass, ami arrived at Bangor N ov 15th, 
thus m aking the round trip in tw o w eeks.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
BOSTON—A r l6, schooner Curoline Knight, D jer, 
Perth. Amirov.
A r lMb seh Arcade, K ent, Camden.
N E W  Y OR K—Ar 15th. sch W alter H Thorndike, 
Cushman, Prince Edward Island 12 days; Kendrick
R O Y A L BAKINGPOWDER
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E .
Consum ers should bear in m ind tlmt the incompar­
able ” R oya l" is now the only Baking P ow der in the 
market made from pure Grape Cream Tartar, imported 
exclusively for this powder direct from the wine-grow ­
in g  district o f  France. An old experienced housekeep­
er writes that, although she has to pay a few  pennies 
m ore for the “  R oyal," finds that it goes so much far­
ther and works so much better, that it’s economy tc 
use it. A nother says she uses the powder in puddings, 
cakes, aud all sorts o f  pastry, wholly without eggs, and 
that it m akes the only biscuit her dyspeptic husband 
can eat. Approved by the N ew  York Bourd o f  Health, 
and by Physicians everywhere.
D r. si. D A N A  B A T E S , State A w ayer o f  Massa. hu 
setts, reports alter m akiugan analysis o f  R oyal Baking 
Pow der,—1“ That the materials o f w hich It is composed 
ure pure and w holesom e.
The *• R oyal Baking P ow d er” is taking the place o f  
boda, Saleralus, Cream Tartar and Yeast, on account 
o f  Its s u p e r io r it y ,  c o n  von  ie i ic e  a n d  w h o le s o m e  
new s. A#" SO LD  O N L Y  IN  C A N S .-fig  ly29
g  R e j o i c e !  R e j o i c e !  /.
\ M ss  Saw yer’s Salve $
^  Thi- OriK'inat a n j  Of-nuln? (Z
>* ;;  2 .>  C e n t  S i z e ^ }
Ct Is Etfain in lb-- m a rk e t. Sold everywhere. Sell!
S  by m ail on reeeipl o f  Ihe price.
^  W i g g l n  iL C o . ,  S o l e  A g e n t s ,  R o c k ­
l a n d ,  M a i n e .  w
S 'v X V S .V 'v N  W  K X
B I R T H S .
[N otices o f  B irth- and Marriages inserted f lee  
when sent by m ail should alw ays be accom panied by 
the  narneof the sender, as a guarantee o f  authenticity.
In th is c ity , N ov. 15th, 
a daughter.
In  this city , N ov. 11th, t 
tw ins (boys).
In this c ity , N  
daughter.
r. and Mrs. G -M . H icks 
and Mrs. Sam uel D erby  
7th, to Mr. and M rs. Simon F ish , i
M A R R I A G E S .
In this c ity . N ov. 14th, by R ev. J . K alloch, Mr. W , 
J . Damerell o f  St. (ieorge, and Mrs. N ellie  A . Barter.
o f  So . T hom aston. __
In th is c ity , N ov. 13th, Sanborn H ow ard, o f  W ash ­
ington, and Mrs. S ilvey X . A m es, o f  Kocklaud.
In this c ity , N ov. 9th, Frederick L . McLain aud 
Josephine Butler, both o f  Rockland.
In this c ity , N ov. 16th, Frank A . Grant and Mary E . 
T itus, both o f  Rockland.
In A ppleton, N ov. 7Ui, A ustin L. Brackett and Clara 
I. W ylie , both o f  W arren.
In Boston. N ov. 4th, Rev. F lavius V . Norcroas, of 
Union, and zSarah B . Little, o f  Chicago, 111.
In U nion , N ov. I0tb, by Rev. J . J . Bulfiuch, Mr. 
Albert A . Fuller and M h* Mary F . Mowraan, both o f  
A ppleton .
UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’, M isses’, B oys’ and G ents’ in g r e a t  v a r ie t y
H oping customers will j not >e dcscouraged by the 
present eonditiou] i f  the latrett*. and assuring ’iliem  
that we shall exert our innueute to have th< ' * 
up or freeze u p  so«»n, w e i», . ,11 friend’ 
new , to g ive  us a call.







HA V E  the honor to announce that at tbi* last and greatest Industrial Competition among tlic Man- ufacturers o f  all nations, they have again received, for 
their Cabinet Organs, the h ighest distinctions iu the 
power o f  Juries to confer, v iz : T h e  G r a n d  Go ld  
Me d a l , awarded to the company for demoatrated su ­
periority o f  its productions among instruments o f the 
., . class. The com petition was with thirty o f  the best 
il makers o f  Reed Organs in  the world. The tribunal by 
w hich the iudgiuent was rendered wu* formed fron 
n judges o f  different Nations, assembled in foui 
t  juries, the CIa*w J tu y , Group Jury, P resident’!
land .
Ar 16, sch Calista, Kennlstou, Clark’s Island ; Si*dona,
TIolbrook, Carver’s Harbor, Me; Idaho, Peck, and . . .
Am erica. Truew orthy, Rockland; Amerienn Chief, 'J'bi as t 
Snow ; Helen Mar, N ickerson, and V irginia, Burges*, Oie best t 
Rockport; D M French, Childs, Tenant’s H a rb or / distinc ! ujv ” 
n v e v i n n n n r p v  * . . . .  , . .» - . ; Jury, uhd Supreme J n r y ; each o f  whirh separately
N IN E ) A R D  H A \ E a —-A r 15th, steam tug Kjaicker- approved the award before it was finally declared; the
parieou* extending through a pr-bockei Atkins, from Bath (a d sld with sch E t u  A ; examination and 
Btimnson in tow) for Thoraaston. riod o f  several mouth's.
8 X ~ h* °  M Br*i"“rd- S «  Blckm ore, Am erica, ; Tho .w ard  to ihc iU a o .v  k  H a m l . s  Org a n s  w as
N ORFOLK. V A - A r  M ill, sh ip , R dlc  O -B r ien .' J ,?* "  *A » in  n ik  po w er
. . .  • . . .. . . ----  „  . „  oh THE Jl DOES to  COM’Ea.and has the greater sigilifl.
,  ^ ,  ------ ----- -lie Grand Gold Medal
a rded  them , is the ONLY o n e  to  an y  A meric  an  
uker o f  m usica l in stru m e n ts  o f  any’ descrip tion .
O’Briei 
urlint_
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 15th, brig A dele McLoon,
Bunker, Boston. ^ r .------ z  7 ’ — J
P K O V ID E N U K -A r 15th, sch Emma L  Gregorv, 1 may ?!eaMelozine, Rockland. competitors to  make contradictory aunoutKcra
Sld 17. sell Emma L Gregorr, M cLaine, N ew  Y o r k .! Theoe excellent Oreans
P O R T L A N D —Ar 16, sch Tannhauser, Kennedy, ■
Vinulhaven for Philadelphia.
SAI.KM —A r l 6, sch G W  Baldw in, Lew is, Rock­
land for N ew  Y ork; Bod abed oc, Clifford, and Nil**,'
Spear, Rockland for N ew  York.
FOR TR ESS M O N R O E -P assed  in 14, ship Belle  
O’Brien. O’Brien, from Liverpool, for N orfolk.
SA N  FR AN C ISCO—Bid 7, srfi Samuel W atts, Ler-
thelr
from Rio Janeiro.
N E W P O R T —Sld 14, seh Alm on Bird, (o f  Rockland,) i 
Drinkwater, W indsor, N S, for Baltim ore; A lbert 
Jam esou, Cnndage, Fall River for do; I.uoy Ante 
Bishop, Rockland for N orfolk; Star, Thom pson, Ba.. 
gor‘ for Bridgeport; Kendrick, Fish, Hooper, Tenant’s 
Harbor for do; Petrel, Staples, Rockport, fordo.
F O R E IG N .
A r at Shnnghac N ov. 12tb, sh ip A nnie F ish, Uoffsee, 
N ew  York.
Sid 12tli, sh ip C B U azeltine, Gilkey, T v bee.
A r nt Havre N ov. 15th, ship Snow .N Burges*, A n­
derson, Bait im ore.
Sid from Cardiff 1st, ’Grace Bradley, V esper, IU
A t Baracon, 14th, sch Ahlatia Ilokes, Rhodes, for
S M I T H ’S
Music & Variety Store.
Look to iis for HOLIDAY GIFTS.
ALBERT SMITH,
289 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
Crey Mixed Flannels,
111-2 cents.
S J -  R.-mi mki-r till- NEW  PRICE 11 1-3 ceaU .-p»
BLANKETS,
$ 1 .5 0  to  $S  p e r  p a ir !
J O B  L O T S ,
LADIES’ HOSE,
2 5  c ts . ,  w o r t h  3 7  c t s . ,  5 0  e ta ,, w o r t h  0 8  c t s .
H A N D K E R C H IE F S .
S I L K , 1 2  1 - 2  C E N T S , W O R T H  2 0  C E N T S . 
C O T T O N , 3  “  “  G
L I N E N , 1 0  “  “  1 5  «
C O R S E T S ,
5 0  c cn ta , w o r th  7 5  c e n t s .  8 1  w o r t l i  8 1 .2 5 .
Be sure and see these job lota before m aking your  
purchases.
WOOLENS
N ew  York ( \ \ e  su gar.,
S P O K E N .
Sept ;
N O T I C E .
! To a ll P ersons a n d  C orporations In terest*  ’
N otice Is hereby given that a petition,- t w! h iht 
j following is a true cony, w ill be presented to tin F ilt\
■ Eig'ntli Legislature or Maine.
JO H N  T . BERRY,
One o f  the Petition •:» 
Rockland, Novem ber 20,1878.
TO TH E L E G ISL A T U R E  OF M AIN E .
The undersigned respectfully represent that the jmb- 
| lie convenience und necessity require that a new cor- 
e Strickland poration be chartered, with authority to convey .. sup.
$ 1 . 0 0
.7 5
.6 0
w o r t h
w o r t l i
xvortli
$ 1 .3 8
1.00
I'U-a.-<- enqulr.- for till- jub lot in C l.O T IIS  lb 
m e n  a m i lio y a ’ w e a r , as we take great pleasure inr 
showing such W o n d e r f u l  B a r g a in s .
Towels, Napkins & T a i l s .
Te have m ade decided reductions in this depart-
ply o f  water, for public
waukie 1’ot.d, aud i f  nee ,  ______ ____
ter River Pond, to, into and through the city o f  Rock- 
N O T IC E  T O  M A R I N E R S . land, and the tow ns o f  Thom as ton and South Thomas-
Baltim ore, N ov. 13—Y esterday Collector Thomas is j ton, and the villages o f  W est Camden and Rockville,
___ _____inspectors instruct- | *u thy town o f  Camden.
. . . „ -----------make a new inspection o f  tho side lights | "  herefure, your petition? . .
and screens on all sailing vessel* belonging or coming maY b<-’ chartered, w ith authority a< 
into this port. Num erous complaints have of late j ‘ho name o f  the Rockland and Thon 
been made by the captains o f steamers aud others o f  j au<!  
the defects In the signals o f  the sailing craft. It is j 
charged that the screens, w hich surround the lam ps on I 
three sides, are many o f  them full o f  holes, allow ing ; 
the lights to be seen on the opposite side o f  the vessel i 
from w hich it is intended to be displayed. This
corporationthat
aforesa id ,\___
lo iRston W ater Co.
have been the cause o f  numerous 
on the b:i 
cry vlolutii 
sued *
s for the prosecution o f  nil offenders.
T he law  prescribes a penalty o f $200 for eve i lation I 
o f  the signal law s, ana the Collector has is specific 1 
i ust ruct i o- - ' ”
Picked up.
____  round to O w l’s Head Harbor. The
have the same by calling on the subscriber  
property aud paying charges.
Novem ber 21,1878.
Singhi Band, Levee 
and Dance, next 
Thursday Eve.
John T . Berry, 
Francis Cobb.
J . S . W illotighbv, 
C. G . Moflltt,
M. A . A chorn,
G. W . Kicker,
O. G . l la ll,
Leandcr W eeks, 
Geo. Gregory,
A . F. Antes,




T . S. Lindsey,
Davis T il Ison, 
Samuel Bryant,
J . O. Cushing,
Chas. W atermau, 
A tw ood Levenealer, 
E. K. O’Brien,
W m . C. Burgess, 
E dw d. O’Brien,
J . N . Brown,
A m os W alker,
John Morse,




J. II. Hupper. 
Alfred Watts,
W m . F lin t,
U. C. Morton,
W iu. Singer,
II. C. Lcvensaler. 
Arthur .SjH’ar, 
Jam es Henderson, 
W m . Howes,
W . J . Gilchrcst, 
John Di/.er,
G. W . Robinson, 
R. H a n  ey  Couuce, 
Jas. H indi,
J . A . Creighton, 
John S. Case,
J . F . Merrill, 
Edward Merrill, 
Walter J . Wood, 
E ben B. Mayo.
J .  I*. Ingraham, 
Aurelius Young,
O . B . Kales,
John Lovejov,
JO H N  T . BERR Y
CARPETINGS.
It  Is only necessary to make the followiug'quotatlou*. 
to  convince customers that we Intend to give them the 
b e n e f it  o f  e v e r y  d e c l in e .
r e n t s .  !Tapestry Brussels, good -Styles,
E xtra Supers. “  •* SO
A ll W ool, “  “  fw ••
Cotton Chains, " “  :i0 “
Hump Cariictings, •• “  15 “
Carpet Sweepers, best made, $2.00.
sS T  All goods delivered Free o f  Charge 
to any part o f  the city .
Siinoiitou
ere they live, and six  cents for iicstage !
.ast acast.u these book- were offered th:
chert, and frequently npplieati on w as mad
.. three a n d  f o u r  h a n d , - 1 o '  a tim e . This
s-rs. Siutiuoiis Jk Sou w ill only •end tlie Ih>.
ch ild ren  direct, aud no more thn n one copy t«
he book* w ill be ready t- matt oo Monday,
im the fir-t serve*!.”
A I  H iK E s- i
G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
OAK 11 Al l,, BOSTON.
32 to 41 North Street, 
C hildren's C lothing D epartm ent
lUwSl
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
(Uvet tly from the Manufacturers 
ir, New York, one of the largest 
assortments o f  C L O A K S ever
Lent hy us, which were b ought, ,  , 0 n
at l o w  p r i c e s , and win be j A n d re w  S . m a rc h  k  C o„
sold the same.
DRESS GOODS.
Another large assortment 





A very large stock o f low and 
medium priced, also some very 
choice patterns o f  P a r is  N o v ­
e l t y  with S i lk s  a n d  V e lv e t s  
to match.
S o le  A g e n ts  in  B o s t o n  fo r  
SwD4S J .  & P .  C O A T S .
H E A L T H I E S T
Be-a a m i C h e a p e s t  B r e a d - m is in g  k n o w n .
P K O F .  H O R S F O R D  S
Bread Preparation
Look at
O ur P r ic e s  o n
GOODS
1 0 . 0 0 0  I t  GOOD H O T ,
5  C e n t * ,
1 0 . 0 0 0  yfls. BEST PRINT,
G  C e n t s .
All in regular make*. M K U H IM A C , A M E R IC A N  
M A N C H E S T E R . N o remnauta or iiu-
perfect gooda.
4S Inch Canters 
Hair ,
ALL COLORS 
75 cents a yard.
A L L  W O O L . K X T i n O l l U I X A R I  B A K S A 1 N
t‘«l with the bran




K. N . llorafui 
I’rovidence, It. I
your Prej arat. m as a super ■r sul.sti
o f  tartar iu th prei oration f  bread.”
er  has n ot got it Send it th ree»ent stamp
turers t’yr a  sat tph-.
•d according t«» the lirection o f  Prot.
l. by th. Rut iford Chemie: I W orks.
N E W  A D V ER TISEM E N TS.
TR1X NOVELTIES, NOTIONS| D ia g o n a ls ,
I  1 1 1 im jI llu s tr a te d  Catalogue I- r ee  to A g e n ts ,  j ”  7





C l o a k i n g s .
We have the Largest line in the city, including
F a n c y  C o lo r s ,
P la in  B e a v e r ,
■ BOSTON N O V ELTY  CO.,Bo
AGENTS! B E A D  T H I S !  B a sk e t  & X a t e la s s e .
E ly s ia n s ,
XKW A1 )VKHT1SICMKNTS.
A GOLD MEDAL
h as b e e n  a w a r d e d  a t  t l i e  P a r i s  E x h ib i t i o n  o f
CLARK’S
O -  3 S T -  T -
B eat S I X -C O R D  SP O O L  C O T T O N . It  is  c e l e ­
b r a te d  fo r  b e in g  S T R O N G , E L A S T IC , a n d  o f  
U N IF O R M  S T R E N G T H . It  l ia a b e e n  a w a r d e d  
M E D A L S  a t  t l i e  g r e a t  E x p o s i t io n s ,  f r o m  t h e  
first a t  P a r i s ,  in  1 8 5 5 ,  to  t h e  C e n te n n ia l  a t  
P h i la d e lp h ia  in  1 8 7 0 . I n  t h i s  c o u n tr y  
C L A R K ’S O . N . T . S P O O L  C O T T O N  is  w id e ly  
k n o w n  in  a l l  s e c t io n s  f o r  i t s  S u p e r io r  E x c e l ­
l e n c e  In  M a c h in e  a n d  H a n d  S e w in g .  T h e ir  
M ills  a t  N e w a r k ,  N. •!., a n d  P a i s l e y , S c o t la n d ,  
are t h e  la r g e s t  a n d  m o s t  c o m p le t e  in  t h e  
w o r ld . T h e  e n t ir e  p r o c e s s  o f  m a n u f a c t u r e  is  
c o n d u c t e d  u n d . r t h e  m o s t  c o m p le t e  a n d  c a r e ­
fu l s u p e r v is io n , a n d  t h e y  c la im  f o r  t h e i r  A m e r ­
ic a n  p r o d u c t io n  a t  le a s t  a n  e q u a l  m e r it  to  th a t  
p r o d u c e d  in  P a is le y  .M ills. A s
NO GRAND PRIZES were awarded 
at Paris for SPOOL Cotton,
•e to  t h e  A m e r ic a n  
n  a w a r d e d  a  G O L D  : 
•St a w a r d  n iv e n  f o r
t h e y  a r e  g la d  t o  a n n o  
P u b lic  t h a t  t h e y  li  
M E D A L , { b e in g  t h e  h ig l:  
S ix -C o r d  S p o o l C o tto n .
Georie A. Clark & Brother, i
SO LE A G E N T S, R 4w5l
400 Broadway, New York.
Awarded highest p-ize at Centennial Exposition for 
Jins chewing qualities r.r.d cxeetter.ee aud lastCiy efuu- 
adrr o f sweetening c-i t jLiroriro. Tho best tobacco
imitated *.-i Interior poods, ree that Jackson's Best is mi every plug. Sold ty nil deal.-r . Sr. I for sample, 
tree to C. A. J-iCXSOX A Co., Mfra., l*cter*burg. Va 
R4w5I
invested in W all St. Storks makes 
fortunes every m onth.‘Book sent 
free explaining everyth ing. Ad- 
* BAXTERNcJt’O ., Bankers,17 W allS t .,N .Y . R51
A D A Y  to A gents canvassing for the F ir e s id e  
is i t o r .  Term s und Outfit Free. A ddress 
YTCKERY, Augusta. M aine. I{4w51
t e ’i+i   
O  4  V ia l
__T- °
VG ENTS WANTE D.—Ft; selling l ’ietorial Books the best and fastest 1 Bibles. Prices n  - 
A ddress X A T.P U B .C O .,P hlla,P u. R51
N e w s p a p e r  A d v ’ t ’ in g  B u r e a u , 10  S p ru c e  S t, N Y
CLOAKING
Tin- largest assortment to be 
found in the City, in F cllicy  
C o lo r s , P la in s .  D ia g o n a ls ,  
B a s k e ts , &C., &C., Ranging 
in Prices from
SI .OO TO S 5 .0 0 .
Shawls,
A  splendid Assortment at low 
prices.
C A R P ETIN G S .
W e have a larger stock than 
ever before kept by us. among 
which are a number of P r iv a te  
P a t t e r n s  in  T a p e s tr y  with 
borders to matc h and a G ood  
S h o w  o f
Extra Superffneg, 
Superfines.
; CO.. Martha!I, Michigai
H O L M A N ' S  ? J I >
G rcatC K t M e d ic a l  D i o  
e o v e r y  o f l h e a g e . C n r * ; 
h y  A b s o r p t io n ,  n o  N m i-
iio r  ? o i« o i t ! i t o X n ju r e .l t  
n e v e r  f u l l s t o  bcnci'U . I t  
netUom  lit!|M t o  C u r e . l t *
“• ' J a T w f
y
Compare quality and prices.
I* h y a ic iu u
£ C u r e ii. i l  o  *voC d o n b t  1 
/ W e  r u n  p u t  y o n  in e o r r e -  
• p o n d e n c c  w it h  lt io*e  
w h o  e n te e m  It a*  t h e y  d o  h e a l t h ,  h n u p ln e** , 
e v e n  l i f e —It  m e u n u  t h u t  t o  t h e m . C ir cu la r*  
F r e e .  P n d a t i f i ,  p o s t a g e  j»a!d. D O L M A N  
P A D  O F F I C E . lI7Mii>taBSr. ~  - ------. .P o r t la n d ,  A le .
«W51
fr l  LAME BACK. 
TV WEAK BACK.
BENSON’S C APOINE POR’US PLAST’R
T h is article is one which really nonm-sae* extra- 
ordinary merit. By rtuisulting reliable physician.* 
in vour'owti locality, vou w ill find that tlie above is 
true. It i* fur superior to the ordinary porous plus- 
ter. all the so-called elect ical appliances,and to all 
external remedies whatever. It contains entirely 
new elem ents which cause it to relieve pain at once, 
strengthen and cure w here other plasters will not 
even relieve. For Lameness and W eakness o f the 
buck,diseased Kidney-.Rung and Chest ditUciilUes, 
Rheumatism, Neglected Colds, Fem ale Affections, 
nml all local aches and pains, it is -im ply the 
r devised. Sold by a ll Druggii *
4w5l
N o v e lt ie s  iu  S h a w ls .
$12.50 t. 813.50.
Same a- have been *old nt 16 .0 0  tbi- *eas m.





A lso Largest Line o f
WOOLENS, FLANNELS, 
BLANKETS, White k  Color’d. 
COTTON FLANNELS,
To be found in this City.
O ld  W itc h  H o
Three Button Kid
Gloves,
In Autumn Shades, and Opera,
Fifty Cents p e r pair.
The greatest value for the m oney ever offered In this 
**ountry. A few sir**
N o w  o w n e d  b y  t h e  P r o p r ie t o r  o f
DR. NORMAN’S Two Button K ids
FOOT SALVE,
T h e  S u r e  C u r e  fo r  C o rn s , a n d  I n fa l l ib l e  R e m ­
e d y  for  B u llio n * , S o r e  a n d  I n fla m e d
At 25 Cents per P air.
W e can overw helm  all our com petitor, oa
This* Salve i-  the result o f  year* o f  study and expe- Ladies’ Gents' A Children’s
conthleut, in ottering it to the public, that it w ill meet 
the w ants o f  thousands o f  people that urcutflieted with 
those most troublesome ot diseases—Corns, Bunion*, 
and Son* Joints—as every person so suffering can be 
cured bv using this Salve. It has an advantage over
U N D ER W EAR ,
other preparations o f  a like nature in the market, that 
it does not burn the corn out, but it softens the flesh 
around it. and so separates it that it can be removed 
without pain or bleeding. Persons using this Salve  
will find it w ill work as follows :
as to (Quality and Prices.
cp& J. E. ROBINSON Cotton CI,ai,IS’
H  DruSST V t t o r y ,  Stra'v *»« '“*• 
CITY DRUC STORE Russ, Hassocks, Arc., 
282M ain  Street.
Rockland, Jnu . 6, 1877. 5
H. C L E V E N SA L E R , M . D .,
THOMASTON, MAINE, |
U r v o lo  III.ntlc-ntlon to tlie  VKACTICK o f.M K D I-.
CINE ami suite,K U Y .
a -  Kcsldi-ncc aud OIBcc. I.crc-asalcr liloi-kl’JIain
Street.
, hasbecom  
i be e asily  re
J. P. C0WLFS, M. D.,
Physician & Sargoon,
C A M D E N  . . .  M A I N E !
JO H N  LO VEJO Y,
^  {Sacenwor to J .  Q. Lovojoy,)
-D l W ill L I IS# iFire ^ Marine Insurance
Berry Block, (Lime Rock Bank Stairway,)
! M A IN  S T -, R O C K LA N D . :o
All of which will be 
sold at low prices 
to suit the 
tim es.
FULLER &G0BB
a ro u n d  the  corn, which ind ica tes th a t it 
separated fr o m  the true  fle sh  a n d  it can note 
w ired , o r  a fte r  another a pplica tion  i t  tcill 
| fa l l  o ff itse lf . Fur a Buuion, Sore or Inflamed Joint 
i one application w ill almost entirely remove the inflam- 
: mation, and i f  persisted in w ill surely cure.
1 T h is Salve will not cure a soft com . but will remove 
* the inflammation and keep the foot in a comfortable 
condition.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.
P r ic e  2 5  C e n ts  a  B o x . 
i D R . N O R M A N ’S F O O T S A L V E
! is sold by all Druggist*, or sent to any addre** on rc- 
eeipt o f price. Prepared by
G E O . r ,  F  A lt  K IN G T O N . 1- h . m i a c l . t ,
3 1 0  E s s e x  S t r e e t ,  S a l e m , M a ss . 
W holesale A gents for Maine, W . F . P h il l ip s  & C o.,
! Portland, W il lia m  E . Ma n x , Bangor. D4w51
Rockland, Nov. 12,1878.
325 M ain St.
A g e n t ,  w a n t e d  Tor » t i n f l T T I O
Large Type lllust’d ABBUTT 0 
j NEW TESTAMENT
! W ith Explanation Noted. Containing, nlso, Biography,
! A nalysis, H istory, Harmony and Tables. The most 
convenient, com plete and valuable Testam ent made. 
Sells grandly. Price B ig terms to agents. A ddress 
II. S . Go o dspe k d  5c Co., N . Y". or Cincinnati. 0mo46S
RESUM PTION.”
DR . F .  G . C O O K  has resumed the general prac­tice o f M edicine, aud will give prompt attuutiou to professional calls.
UST Office formerly D r. Boynton’*, N o . 287 Main St. 
llocklam h Ju ly  10,1378. St
Largest lin e  o f  E legant Fitting
C L O A K S
Ever exhibited in this city, trbich w ill h . 
sold less than can be {xirehased 
at wholesale.
g?" Don't fail to exam ine this E arg . 
Stock, just purchased in N ew  Tork at the 
usual reductions m ade the first o f  N ovem ­
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COR. SPRING.
®hc <flovist.
E D IT E D  B Y  - - K R S . R U T H  W IL D E R
(R o ch est er , N . Y .)
T o whom all comm unications for this department must
GROWING HOSES FROM SEED.
An E nglish  rosarian, discussing the inter­
est that surrounds the developm ent o f  new  
varieties o f the rose for the seed, describes 
how  the work should be proceeded w ith , 
as fo llo w s:
“ In the m atter o f raising roses from seed 
it cannot be denied but that w e are much 
less favorably situated than our Continen­
tal neighbors, whose finer clim ate doe 
m uch for them in causing fructification, and 
a perfect ripening o f the heps after. Still 
for all that, there are m any parts o f  E ng­
land where, in fine dry sum m ers aud an 
turn ns, seed ripens abundantly, as was tin 
case last season. I f  those who have plant: 
w ill look around, no doubt they w ill find 
m any w ith heps yet hanging, w hich, if 
gathered and sown, m ay result in som e­
thing that w ill not only bring much plea 
ure, but be *  source o f profit to other fort­
unate possessors. T he proper way to pro­
ceed is to rub the seed from the husks and 
in sandy soil, under hahd-lights. on any 
open border or quarter o f  the garden. There 
they should be kept close and shaded from 
strong sunshine until they begin to ger­
m inate. when air must be g iven , to assist 
them to com e up strong and sturdy and free 
from that j»est. the m ildew , w hich is sure 
to assail them if kept in a close, moist at­
mosphere. As soon as the plants get into 
the second rough lea f they w ill be large 
enough to transplant, and should then be 
singled out and placed in separate rows, at 
about six  inches apart, which w ill aflord 
am ple room for the first year's grow th. In 
order to strengthen and hasten this as much 
as jKissihlc, work in a good dressing o f 
thoroughly decom posed manure in the soil, 
and see that the plants never lack w ater 
or liquid manure w hen once they have 
m ade a fair start. O w ing to the hard shells 
ro .c  seeds take a longtim e to com e up, and 
it often occurs that many lit* in the ground 
tw o or three years: w hich being the ease, 
care should he taken, when transplanting  
th e  young seedlings, not to distruh the soil 
any more than can he helped. O therwise, 
it m ay so happen that som e o f the most 
valuable are spoiled.
“ Som e grow ers have a preference for 
jians to raise seed, and to subject most of 
them , how ever hardy, to artificial heat. 
But this is a great m istake with the rose, 
w hich hates coddling under any circum ­
stances: and most particularly it is im pa­
tient o f  such treatm ent during the first | 
stage o f  its existence, a  tim e when artifici­
al heat generally  proves fatal. I f  sown in 
pans at all. they should he stood in cold  
fram es on a damp coal-ash floor, o f suffici­
ent hardness to keep worm s from piercing  
through and entering the drainage. T he  
great objection to pans for such a purpose 
is that, from the sm all body o f  soil they 
contain, the seeds are never in that uniform  
condition for m oisture as when sown in the 
open ground, as there, covered with a hand- 
lig h t, the variation is slight, and slopping  
with w ater is thus avoided.
“ It should he borne in mind that the 
m ore leafage the young seedlings can be 
induced to m ake the quicker w ill they be­
com e established and hear flow ers: and. 
therefore, they should not be stopped or 
shortened hack in any way, cither in the 
sum m er or w inter, but allow ed to retain 
tlieir shoots full length , from toward the 
tops o f  w hich the firs bloom s will|beform ed  
T hese o f  course, cannot 
to be o f large size till the p lant 
hut a judge of roses will at once he able to 
form a pretty correct opinion as to their 
m erits, and particularly if he happens to 
know the varieties from which they origi­
nated, as then it m ay readily be seen w heth­
er they differ in color or form or arc likely  
to he any im provem ent on either. Such 
:i- afford prom ise in these respects should 
b eat once budded on good stocks and in- 
creasei! a« ipidly as possible. Seedling  
in be had, produce the 
best flowers but. i f  these arc not obtain­
able. g'- • ; stemmed dog roses are the 
the n« \:  : : 1 . merit, except for light
soils, in which the M anetti is the m ost suit­
able. Those who may desire to em bark in 
this interesting occupation (and 1 hope 
there w ill l>e m any) should not rest satis­
fied with sim ply gathering any seed they  
m ay find and sow ing it at random ; but set 
about the work in a scientific w ay by fer­
tilizing  the flowers, m aking choice o f such 
kinds as Marechal K iel and others o f  that 
character as pollen parents, w ith  any oth­
ers that are known t* ceil f re e ly .  A y e l ­
low  perpetual o f gran! shape md form 
w o o l ! >-• a fortune t u y one, •• • hav< 
s< lew ruM-w of i l i i t  shade: and efforts 
- fore be m ade with a  view
in .i.-c them , instead of reds and pink-, o f 
w hich  there are already so m any and so 
wuid he a difficult m atter to  
i ; . Hem. In w hites and yellow s and par- 
u-colored flowers there is a great defieien-j 
•v, aud m uch m ay he done hv workin
THE UNCERTAINTY OF EVI­
DENCE.
TH E H O W L A N D -W II.L  C A SE.
He declares that the inequality o f the dis­
tribution o f the ink has led to a  mistaken  
theory about the lead pencil. H e sees no 
marks o f  tracing.”
W hat is^  truth—in this conflict o f ev i­
dence? W ho shall decide when such em i­
nent doctors disagree? Is it wonderful 
that the court, puzzled, no doubt, aud hope­
less to com e to any reasonable decision on 
this point, decided the case upon another 
and minor point, not at all connected with  
the authenticity o f  the w ill?  B eing, lm
man, a court o f  justice could scarcely do
otherw ise .— X e w  Y o rk  E v e n in g  Post.
PITHY PARAGRAPHS.
The tierce autumn breeze 
N ow  rcckletuily blown,
A m i likew ise tliu man 
W ith a cold in his note.
m oney arc soon
W hat is truth? asked jesting  P ilate; and 
the question com es up in m any singular 
ways in the experience o f  every life. N o  
stronger exam ple o f the difficulty o f ascer­
taining the truth from conllictihg evidence  
has lately com e under our notice than the 
celebrated Howland w ill case, the eventful 
history o f  w hich is related in the last num ­
ber o f  Little B row n’s Am erican Law re­
view .
H etty II. Robinson, w as the daughter of 
a N ew  Yorker, Edward Mott Robinson, 
o f Abbv H ow lund. bis w ife. She lived  
with her aunt Sylvia Ann H ow land, in 
N ew  Bedford, ami w as estranged from her 
father. Edward Mott Robinson died worth 
nearly six  m illions, a ll o f which his daugh­
ter inherited. Sylvia Ann Howland, the 
aunt, was an old and feeble wom an, ch ild­
less, o f  sim ple habits, and liv in g  a retired 
life. She died som e time after H etty’s fath­
er. “ w orth.” as the phrase is, over tw o  
m illions. H etty Robinson was her ch ief 
com panion in her later years; and when the 
old lady died, a w ill was found dated in 
g iv in g  about h a lf o f  her estate in 
charity, and the incom e o f  the rem ainder 
to her neice. Hereupon H etty Robinson 
produced another w ill, which gave her the 
whole estate; and asserted her claim s be­
fore the courts o f  law . H er story was that 
she and the old lady, her aunt, had e x ­
changed w ills, each agreeing to bequeath to 
the other all her property : that this was
done before the death o f  Mott Robinson, at neighbors know anything about it. 
the instance o f  the old lady, who did not: ”
like Hetty's father; and that it was a con- , , .Iuau-V ’ ajJ®d the hospi-
dition o f this exchange o f  w ills, that neitli- 1:1 physician. “ Nine “ H by, I ordered 
er should alter the testamentary disposition ™«d,5™e for tcn* ’ “ '  es*bllt one wouldn't 
without notice to the other. N ow  the op- lakc “ •
ponents o f  Hetty Robinson’s claim s, disput- I have a great ear. a wonderful ear, 
cd tlie genuineness o f  one o f  the signatures said a -conceited m usician, in the course o f 
in this w ill—that on the “  second page,” ! conversation. *4 So has a jackass,” replied  
w hich was in fact a fly leaf. It is an ugly a bystander, 
word, hut the; fact is, they charged that
A fool and his father’s  
parted.
Sw eeten ing one's coffee is generally* the 
first stirring event o f the day.
A Cleveland man has been married ten 
tim es, and yet he has to work for a livin
D yin g  in poverty,” is nothing. It is 
liv in g  in poverty that com es hard on a fel 
lo w .”
A boy out at elbow s w as asked the cause 
and replied . “ I laughed in m y sleeves  
till I burst them .”
There is no disgrace in being j>oor; the 
thing is to keep it quiet, and not let your
Sylvia Ann H ow land’s >i< 
copies produced o f  this
nature on tlie two  
** second page,” 
were forged. And it is here that w e m eet 
with the astonishing contradiction, on 
which w e remarked abov
Lives of fgreat men all remind us that 
the average captain never feels insulted by 
being called colonel: hut it is safer as a 
rule, to call them all general.
A line fn one o f Moore’s songs runs thus: 
John E. W illiam s, president o f the Me- “ Our coach shall he roses, bespangled with 
tropolitau Bank: Joseph D . Paine o f dew.*’ To which a sensible girl replied: 
Brooklyn, thirty years an accountant: “ It would g iv e  m e the rheunmtiz, and so 
George Phippen, J r ., o f  Boston, a hank it would you .” 
teller: Solom on Lincoln, cashier and presi- *. .
dent o f a bank : Charles A . Putnam , brok- , ‘‘ ' '  * 7  >s ll- m Y dear sir." Waffles land­
er and banker, o f B oston; W illiam  F. l>av- M v s a id  theotherday, “ that you newspaper 
is. of Boston, formerly k in k  clerk, an.l for men ' \ e ' e r  " ' ' l n , h? ' “ « >lo not know ,”
tw enty years a student of handw riting; wn|i 1 ls reply, “ except it is that dollars 
Lem uel Gulliver, a bank cashier, and oth- :ind sense do not a lw ays travel together.” 
ers, testified that the signatures were itn- It w ould make a stone im age turn green 
donbtedly forged, George X . t oilier, pres- with envy to observe the expression o f jiro- 
ident o f  the com m ercial co llege  in Boston found abstraction that settles down on the 
an expert in handwriting, declared that face o f  a worshipper when the contribution  
both the signatures to the •• second page,” basket gets w ithin about three pews o f him. 
were forgeries, and that was done l>y plac- 7
ing  paper over a genuine signature and A painter s apprentice foil oil a sea Hold 
m aking a tracing with a wetted lead pen- w ,t" ;l P °t°*  paint in each hand. He was 
cil. which was afterwards written over l,P 1?1 insensible, but as soon as he
w ith a. pen and ink, w h ile the other u:ls restored to consciousness he niur- 
was thus traced, but without a pencil, mured* “ I went down w ith flying colors, 
Not only this. Mr. Com er testified that the anyhow.
w riting  •• o f  no tw o persons stains the pa- Professor (b landly)—Mr. Y —. how did 
per in the sam e way, or produces the the m onasteries acquire so much w ealth  
sam e m icroscopical effect. Jam es B. Cong- during the fourteenth century? Sophomore 
don. treasurer and collector o f  N ew  Bed- (thoughtfu llv)—W ell, I don't exactly  know, 
ford for thirty years, declared it “ utterly sir, unless they passed around the plate at 
im possible for auv individual to w rite iiis jj services, 
nam e three tim es so that the resem blance
may be such ns appears ” in the signatures * Black Death, three hundred years 
under exam ination . A lexander C. Cary a£ ° \  sw ept over the w hole known w orld, 
testified that one o f the signatures “ slipped '“giving m the s ingle city o f London 100,- 
in the tracing.” George C. Sm ith, an en- 1,1 >u V . ‘ : ,n “ !l*.v half o f the population; 
graver, declared it im possible for signa- 111 ( bm:l Li.0U0.000. and in Lurope by the 
tnres so closely to correspond. John le-tst com putation, 2o,000,000.
“ M iss,” said a gentlem an proffering his 
arm and um brella to a lady in a shower, 
“ perm it m e to be your beau.” “ Thank 
you. for the politeness.”  w as the reply. 
“ and as I have plenty o f fair weather 
beaux, I w ill call you m y rain-beau.”
“ W hat are you about?” angrily e x -  
ciaim ed a country editor the other day to 
his wife, who w as touching up her com-
(lovit, president o f the Am erican Bank- 
Note com pany, thought the sam e. George 
A. Sawyer, w riting-m aster, o f Bo=ton,
. - . found the disputed signatures “ unnatural,
_  . 1 studied, made with great effort,” to m ake
:sg e t strong; tjlem i00k exactly  like the authentic w rit­
ing. Dr. Charles T . Jackson, chem ist and 
State A ssayer o f  Massachusetts, asserted 
that under the microscope one o f the s igna­
tures was shown to have been “  written in . . .  .
pale ink, and covered with a very thick plextion before the mirror. “ Only getting  
and black and gu m m y in k .’’ Prof. E . N . l,D nfv patent outside,’ dear, was the
Ilorsford declared the sam e signature to ...... ”
have been “ rewritten or painted, and 
found indications o f tracing in both the di>- 
ni-.ted signatures. Finally, Prof. Benjamin 
Peirce, a  celebrated m athem atician, asser­
ted that the chances o f three signatures he- mothc 
ing  as m uch alike as the three under o \  kn■ w
anim ation, were, m athem atically consul- >t lu-r iiead, and she never sits d o w n !’ 
ered, as tw o thousand six hundred and six ­
ty-six m illions o f m illions o f m illions. A young lady hesitating for a word in de- 
ao-ainst one. ! scribing the character o f  a rejected suitor,
H ere, were sixteen witnesses. .. e \ -  - aid i I- • i-n ot a tyrant, not exactly  dom i- 
perts, som- chem ists and m icr»-c ;• ~t> i. > ring, but— ” “ D ogm atic.” suggested  
renown, md all m en o f  high harar!-. . le i friend. “ No. he has not d ign ity  enough
who united in the assertion that the signa- far that; I think pupmatic would convey
tures were forged, and som e even showed iuy m eaning adm irably.”  
how it was done, and found the traces o f  _- . .
bungling work. But see  how  these sixteen  . u re drunk, sir . said the captain
v x p J W V ic  m et. To answ er the asser- to ?.n intoxicate,! blue-jacket, fresh front an 
lion that no one ever writes his nam e tw ice "nl"V,tc‘ a’K!cncc w »1ll?,,t "I knoxv
or thrive in succession so nearly alike, one 111 ' " " A  returned the tar. tint I slia,l
hundred and ten old checks o f President p l  over that. A- for you. lie w ent on.
John Q uincy Adams were put into the ! ook,,,!r ^  his com m anding oflicer pitying- 
hands o f  Mr. Grossman, an engraver o f  lv. “ you re a  fool, and you ’ll never g e t  over
stin g in g  reply.
The life o f drudgery w hich m any a w o­
man leads who does her ow n housework 
w a s  fort ibly s u g g e s te d  by the Innocent lit 
tie Portland girl. who. w hen asked if her 
- hair was gray, replied, “ I don’t 
toe tail for me too see the toj
PRICES
LOWER
t h a n
EAER.
VE11Y BEST PLACE TO BUY
IR O N  Jt S T E E L , Chains oxul Anchors, 
B L A C K S M I T H S ’ Stock and Tools, 
C O R D A G E  and Ship Chandlery, 
C A R R IA G E  B U I L D E R S ’ Supplies, 
C A R R I A G E  Trim mers’ and Painters' G 
S H I P  Spikes,'O akum , Paints, 
F I S H E R M E N S ' Fittings, 
Q U A R R Y M E X ’S Stock and Tools, Pow der, 
N A IL S , G L A S S , Paper, Paints,
G U N S, R E V O L V E R S , Cartridges, etc., 
G A L V A N IZ E D  Spike*. X *tl», B lack ., How  
H oop Iron, etc.,
C A R P E T  W E A V E R S ’ T w ine and Warp, 
S A IL O R S ’ (Ml Clothes, Huts and Bedding, 
G R O C E R IE S , Sugar, Pork, B eef. Midas*
ila.
Floi
2 0 5  Main Street, 
H. H. CRIE &  CO.
S O L A R
P R IN T E R .
M i-l o o n , a r t i s t .
B L O C K , 3 4 9  M a in  S tr e e t ,  nearly opposite Lvnde 
Hotel, Rockland, Maine.
‘ ‘lave new instrument*, the best in the world,—Prof, 
•dward’s  Improved dlreet printing Solar Cameras. 
Life-size Photographs made direct by this process.
Pictures o f  all kinds copied in the most elegant style  
o f the art. m aking them e f  any required size.
Copies finished in India Ink, Pastel, Crayon and Oil
Photographs framed in any sty le  required.
Persons at a distance can lie furnished w ith copied  
pictures to their satisfaction. N ecessary information 
ill be given by addressing the A rtist.
DIRECT SOLAR PRINTING
and prom ptness. Be 1For the trade. Good 
plicit as to directions.
R E S I D E N C E , 4 4  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .  
(Box :S4.) TH O S. M cLOON, A rtist.
C o a l ! C o a l !
Splendid B roken  anti Egg, 
and W hite  Asli Stove Coal, 
constant ly on hand.
W h o le s a l e  a m i R e t a i l  D e a le r s  in  
F L O U R , C O R N , G R O C E R IE S , C E ­
M E N T , H A IR , S A N D , A c .
S H I P P E R S  O F  H A Y  A N D  M A N U F A C T U R ­
E R S  O F  L IM E .
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
I I M a in  S tre e t.
H. L .  FEARING!& CO.,
A G E N T S OF
New Bedford Cordage Co.,
O F  L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D .i
PR OPR IETO RS OF
Standard Chain Cable Works,
9  I & 9 3  C o m m e rc ia l St, 
B o sto n .
CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Wear twice as lout-with either tlie
s i T . v ^ r c




N E W  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S.
g i y T T J ' P  REMEDY FOR BALDNESS.
* 3  W  J L v J j  whoWlliapru, topay fT /w hen’a
duce£ Sanderson Si Co., U Clinton PUco, Naw i ’orkT
T r a p  AHEAD ALL THE TIME.
I  L  T he very bent good. direct from
I  X ja —^  the importer* at h a lf  the usual 
{j L n U l r,,M Best plan ever offered to 
■ 9  9  "club A gents and large buyers.
A l l  E x p r e s s  C h a r g e*  l * A I D .  N ew  terms f r o © .  
T H E  G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  T E A  C O .,  
P.O .Box,4235. : i l  A  :t:» V enoy S t . .N .  Y o rk . 4w4.*
P a r s o n ’s  P u r g a t iv e  P i l l s  make New Rich Blood, 
aud will com pletely change the blood in the entire sy s­
tem in three m onths. A ny person w ho w ill take 1 pill 
each night from 1 to 12 week* m aybe restored to sound 
health, if  such a thing be pc 
letter stamp " “ '
E. A. SUTLER,
Slip  a i l  Insnrancfi Broker,
2 3 8  Main Street,
to Rockland, Maine.
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
R e p r e s e n t s  T h ir t y - n in e  M il l io n  D o lla r s .  
9&r Loises adjusted at this office,
N o . 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,
5 R OC KLA N D , M AINE.
A. 1). BLACKINT0N,
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor, 
R o c k la n d , M e .
Draughting* o f  all kinds donu to order. Estim ates 
o f  earth aud stone excavations—highway bridges, &c. 
W ork out o f  the c ity  done prom ptly, and at satisfactory 
rates.
Office with Ilurricnuc Granite Company.
BURPEE & HAHN,
&
Graiuers and Paper Hangers.
Dealers in Paints, Oil, Glass, &c 






BOOTS &  SHOES.
W
D ll. JOHN HOMER,
Graduate of Harvard College,
h 'rlltm  n f  th f  V..,
S. J. RICH,
D E A L E R  I S
F A N C Y '  Gr O  C D S ,
H o s i e r y ,  B u t t o n s .  F r l n i r e s  a n c l  
D r e s s  T r i m m i n g s .
A lso , D B E SS  A N D  CLOAK M A KIN G
‘^ 57  M a in  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d .  
d irA g c n t  lor the Peerless Paper Pattern Co., o f  N  Y 
lySO.
A . .  M .  A U S T I N ,
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  OV ER  T. A . W ENTW O RTH’S STORE, 
B E R R Y  B L O C K .
D entistry in all its branches prom ptly attended to 
at R E A SO N A B LE PR IC ES.
4®" Teeth extracted w ithout pain, by the us 
N itrons O xide G as.
Rockland May 1 1876. ;
CLOTHING.
BL A C K IN G T O N  O . F ..C lothing, H ats,C aps and Furnishing Good*. 215 Main street, Frye’s Block
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C' lO I llt . W IC iH T  A N O IiT O N , Q rocirioi unj J Skip Cbaiullt'ry. C46 Main s t m  t.
tl -V U I tA X I)  X  S P E A K . Flour, Corn, (Iroc. rli Paiata, Oil, (VrJasi-, H e., 1JI Main « r iv t.
SA F F O U ll .  « .  A .,  Flour, Corn, F eed, Family lirocerit*, etc., -11 Main St., A t tin* ltrook.
from the l.rttv 15c that.'Itoston. T his p nssa ,_  .............. .. . ........... .. .
v iew  e iv e s  tlie result: ' T his is a boy's com position on g irls. He
“ These arc carefully compared by him . jsays: “  Cirls are the only folks that has 
one w ith another, and num bered—m aking : their own way every tim e. Girls is o f  sev-
,i „ . ....................... . .. f tw elve thousand one hundred com parisons. \ eral thousami kinds, and som etim es one
the?e.\ a s d ic  tea r a_, .eltejt. n .ant of, T w elvt. signatures are selected as being the g irl can be like several thousand g irls if
m ost sim ilar, and arc photographed in a , she wants to do anyth ing. T his is all 1 
magnified form, with the assistance o f  Mr. I know about girls, and father says tlie less 
ltlaek , the photographer. T w o copies o f 11 know about them tile better off I a m .”
w hich want m ole vigor anti hardiness o f  
constitution imparted in them to enable 
them  to succeed in beds and borders.
As regards (the fertilizing o f the bloom s, 
that is a very sim ple affair, and m ay easily  
be done by rem oving a few o f  the central 
petals, when the organs w ill be exposed to 
v iew , and may then be impregnated by tiic 
pollen o f  any variety it m ay lie thought de­
sirable to introduce. This can he done by
the use o f  a fine cam el-hair brush, or by , maUon o fth e  fouers and the spaces between  
l^ghUv touching the an hets: hut, however , Qlh ^  w orJs ,lnd tbe fotters. In like 
effected, the tiling is to set about t on a tl)0  checks o f  Sam uel W . Sw ell,
dry sunny day, and to see that the pollen is president o f  lhc Suffolk National Bank of 
“  Itoston, are taken; sixty-four g iven  to the
all arc m ad e,on e upon transparent paper, 
so that any one signature m ay he super­
posed on any other. These are filed in the 
case as exhibits, and the accuracy o f  their 
covering speaks for itself. T he signature 
is ‘J . tj. Adam s.’ They certainly show a 
m ost strik ing sim iliaritv. both in the for-
ripe before Item pting to apply, as success i
dejiends on this and having the flower tube 
im pregnated in a sufficiently advanced. j 
state, w hich when fully blown they usually ^ ]:lrged p |lot0 g rapbs ar
til having the flower tola: , , . \p e r t s ,  fol„. thousand and n inety-six com- 
a.  lclen ,'y  advanced j50ns m ade o f his signature seventeen
After being fertilized in this manner, all 
that is necessary is to keep tlie w et from 
them  Lill the petals fall, w hich they soon 
do after the fecundation lakes place anil 
the seetls begin to sw ell—a tim e when rain 
lias no further injurious effect upon them , 
hnt rather tends to assist them . In all cases 
the pods should he left till quite the end of 
N ovem ber, to insure their being thorough­
ly ripe before they are gathered and s to red ; 
the best w ay o f doing which is to keep the 
seed plump and sound, or to bury them  in 
sand till the tim e com es round for sow ing. 
I f  amateurs ami others w ill on ly set them ­
selves assiduously to raising roses in this 
w ay. they w ill find it w ill afford them  much 
pleasure and gratification; and if  each is 
successful in adding only one n ew  flower, 
it w ill greatly increase the interest and 
beauty o f  our gardens, besides helping tc 
rem ove the stigm a o f  being so entirely de 
pendent on the French as w e have been till 
the last few  years.;
WINTER PLANTS FOR ROOMS.
l . a n i  a w l  W a te r  sa y s : " One o f  the 
prettiest o f  plants for indoors during w in­
ter is the berried solanum . W e have a 
plant in onr ow n  sitting-room  now o f a 
nice bushy habit o f  grow th, covered with  
large bright coral-red 1 lorries, that contrast 
m ost pleasantly w ith the green leaves. 
T he berries g ive the bright g low  o f  flow­
ers, w h ile they are m uch more durable. 
T he leaves are alm ost too sm all to cleanse 
from the dust deposits by m eans o f  a 
sp o n g e: hut every second or third day it 
m igh t lie stood on an old newspaper, or 
in a sink, and gently syringed w ith  tepid 
w ater overhead. This is both a cleansing  
and refreshing process. But thejplant, and, 
indoed, all plants grow n w ith indoors, must 
not ho allow ed to suffer for want o f  w ater.
I f  it does, all the decorative effects are a 
loss. It is now  the practice to place plants 
in potsjwithin ornam ental flower-pots, anil 
it would he a good plan i f  a little m oss or 
cooooanut fiber were placed betw een the 
pot in w hich the plan: is gro w in g  and the 
o r n a m e n t a l  pot in w hich it is p laced . By 
th e  tim e the solanum  becom es w ell berried 
the pot is full o f  roots and requires plenty  
o f water. T he atm osphere o f  a sitting-room  
is  alw ays trying, and this circum stance  
should have fa ll consideration g iven  it.”
m ade, w hich arc 
treated in the som e manner, and show  a 
m ost remarkable uniformity.
The sam e course is pursued with the s ig ­
nature o f  Dr. C lem ent A. W alker, super­
intendent o f the Boston Lunatic H ospital; 
Stephen Fairbanks, late treasurer o f  the 
W estern Bail-road ; G eorgeC . W ilde, clerk 
o f the Suprem e Judicial C ourt: Francis W. 
Palfrey, counselor tit law , and special e x ­
am iner for the court o f  tlie com plainant's 
w itnesses: and Joseph B . Spear, a copyist, 
former clerk to G ov. A ndrew . T hese s ig ­
natures all show a rem arkable uniform ity, 
and in som e o f  them the covering appears 
as remarkable as in those o f  the ease at 
liar.”
But this is not a ll;  Sylv ia  Ann H ow ­
land's own signatures to bills o f  lading  
were tested, and, it is asserted, in som e 
instances found to m atch as closely as the 
disputed signatures. W hat shall wa say  
then to Professor Peirce, with Iiis m athe­
m atical calculation o f  probabilities.
Other experts. Geo. H . Morse, engraver, 
T . C. M nllin, w riting m aster, Joseph A 
W illard, clerk o f the Superior Court, C. 
French, principal o f a com m ercial college, 
and John A . L ow ell, engraver, all believe 
the signatures genuine. George B ye, 
draughtsm an, experienced in tracing,found  
no evidences o f tracing; George Mathiot 
o f the Coast Survey Office, believes that no 
one but a practiced expert could have  
made a tracing which should he so well 
done, and holds, therefore that tlie signa­
tures are genuine. Finally  to match Dr. 
Jackson and Professor Peirce, Professor 
Agassiz, {and Dr. O liver W endell Holmes, 
testify that under the microscope there are 
no signs of tracing, and Professor A gassiz  
rem arks:—
“ Under a com pound m icroscope, w ith a 
power exceedin g thirty diam eters, the pa 
j>er appeared to consist o f  ‘ filters felted to 
gelher, inter-crossing each other in every  
direction, not unlike a pile o f chips pressed 
together.’ T he action o f  the ink on these 
fibers is analyzed anti explained with t is  
usual clearness: the thicker portions being  
accum ulated niton the superficial fibers.like 
mud along the river side after a freshet, 
w hile the more fluid portion lias penetrated 
deeper. {Pencil, not being a fluid substance, 
would have left a mark upon the superficial 
fibers; o f  this he finds no trace, nor is the 
surface o f  the paper disturbed, ns it would  
have been if  India-rubber had been used.
A m inister n igh to Boston had a son bom  
to him and a generous donation from his 
church, tho other Saturday, and in the next 
day's prayer he alluded w ith gratitude to 
“ the arrival o f  a little  succor.” After the 
service, tw ostudents who sat below  solem n­
ly asked him if he m eant the m oney or tlie 
baby. l i e  w as shocked.
Penn, the founder o f  Pennsylvania, ah 
ltorred sm oking. 11 is Quaker council one 
day. observing him  approach, laid down 
their pipes. “ I am glad to se e ,” said Penn, 
“ you ashamed o f  that v ile  habit.” “ Not 
at a ll.” returned a principal Friend, “ we 
only laid them  down lest w e should offend 
a weak brother.”
A young ladv , b eing  addressed lira  gen ­
tleman m uch older than herself, observed 
that the on ly  objection she had to a union 
with him was the probability o f his dj ing 
before her anti leav in g  her to the sorrows 
of widowhood. To w hich  he m ade tlie 
com plim entary reply: “ Blessed be the 
man who hath a virtuous wife, for the num ­
ber of Iiis days shall he doubled.”
W ood burns because it has the proper 
stuff for that purpose in it; and a man be­
com es renowned because he has the n eces­
sary stuff in him . Renown is not to be 
sought, and all pursuit o f it is v a in . A 
person, m ay, indeed, by sk illfu l conduct 
and various artificial m eans, m ake a sort 
o f nam e for h im self: hut i f  the inner jew el 
is w anting, all is vanity, and will not last 
a day.— G oethe.
A blacksm ith war. lately sum m oned lo  a 
county court, as a w itness in a  dispute be­
tw een tw o o f his workm en. T he Judge, 
after hearing tlie testim ony, asked him  
why he did not advise them to settle, as 
the costs had already amounted to three 
tim es the am ount o f the sum in dispute, 
l ie  replied, “ I told the fools to settle; for 
I said the barristers w ould take their coats, 
the law yers their shirts, and if  they got in­
to your honor’s court, you’d skin ’e m ! ”
A M ississippi boatman w ith im m ense  
feet, stopping at a public house on the 
levee, asked the porter for a boot-jack to 
pull off his hoots. T he colored gentlem an, 
after exam in ing  the stranger's feet, broke 
out as fo llo w s: “ N o jack  here b ig  m iff for 
dem  feets. Jackass couldn’t pull ’em  off, 
m assa, widout fracturing de leg . Yusc 
better go  hack about tree m iles to <5e forks 
in tie road an’ pull ’em  oft' dnr.”
A young man at St. Paul, M inn., found 
recently, on g o in g  to a m ind-reading en ­
tertainment, that his tw o rivals had taken 
seats on cither side o f  Iiis sw eetheart. B e­
ing  a sensible young man, he sent up their 
nam es to the mind-render as e lig ib le sub­
jects whereon to test his art. .and w hen, 
amid the acclam ations o f  the audience, his 
rivals mounted the penitential platform and 
proceeded to m ake them selves ridiculous, 
he trium phantly look his sent beside the 
lady.
iptoycti





E. P. LA BE .
Parlors, D ining Rooms, F ron t 
Halls, &c.f
T in te t l t o  a n y  S h a d e  a n d  f in is h e d  in  G o ld  L e a f ,  
O il ,  o r  W a t e r  C o lo n .
N E W  D E S IG N S  F O R  W A L L S , nuch a* IM I­
T A T I O N  O F  D A M A S K , suitable fur any apart­
m ent in a dw elling house, successive wa-shing iinprcv- 
Ing its effect.
IM IT A T IO N  O F  G O L D  E M B R O ID E R Y .
Thi* is the richest sty le  o f  gilded decoration applied 
to drawing-room waifs.
Th is st rle Is
4w49
CAT AR RH •frTHaiNscM®riV!"
for thesed isi/ases.D i.M .W  « —  - treatment byinhaliug
CARBOLATEOF TAR / S . I ^ :
fui Satisfaction nhvu\ - /.• • - . . /  N* heat, no hot wa.
ter. l lv  sim ply inhaling -rhreatliing lt.it staked right 
to the diseased’; .r t . i  \ u le. . a* healing :
cd if  i y . Ko
COAL,
Wood, Hay, Straw, Cement, 
Sand, Hair, Brick, &c.




ld he pleased to show work.
C  A il w ork out o f  town attended to w ith despatch. 
R EFER E N C E S :
OR PIIEU S C LU B.
D R . A . M. A U S T IN , D entist.
II. G. M B BETTS, Meat Market
( i .  M. D R A IN E R !), Dot!well Granite Co.
.1. PO R TER. Gazette Office.
Capt. H ENR Y  PIER SO N ,
N . M ARSH, Mail A gent,
S I G N S
OF EVEUY DESCRIPTION.
S TO RE SH A D E S  TO  O R D ER.
To parties who w ish to advertise by lettering 
n the county or around the c ity, please give me a calL
N E W  R O O M  
Over H e w e t t&  J a c k s o n ’s Dry 
C oods S to re .
C O A L ! C O A L !
D. N . B IR D  & CO.,
Rankin Block, Main St.,
F. R. SPEAR & GO.,
335 .Main Cor. Park St.,
(K H A R  CROCKERY ST O R E.)
m Rockland-
obla inea  tor Tnren!ors. iu  the UnJterl State/. Canada.
and  Europe, at r a h r e  ' rate/. W ith our  
Omre located iu \Vaehin::;<u>. <tn.eit,j oppoette the 
United Staten P atent OJicr, ire a m  abiC toattnv. to all 
J ’atcn! B u s in w ic i th  r jrc a tc rp m m p tn c^ a m ld a ym e n  
•and less cost, than other patent attorney*, who a r e a ta  
•distance fro m  ll’iuh ing tun , a nd  U’/o  have, therefore, 
* a employ  ** associate attorneys.’ © I! e. m ake p rnun -  
t j ta m  exam inations a n d  f im ii s h  m unions a* to pat- 
e u td iili tn . free o f  charae. a n d  all who are interested 
H unt iv inventions a n d  Patents are i n n  ed 1<> se n d /o r  
g cow/ o f  onr  “ Oitido fo r  obtaining I  a .euls. uhich  
i t  m i l  free to am i <ut:<rc«, a nd  contains complete tjt- 
etructionsl, n e lo o V o  » Paten’s, a n d  other tw-naMs 
at aft. -. HV refer lo the i ie n .w a - .tm e r u m u S a t .m a l  
H an':. W ashion’.on. U. C.l the l io ’ial o ircduh . Aar- 
i nation, a nd  D anish Lcnations, a t H ashinrj.iai; lion . 
Joseph Casey.late Chief Justice l . \C o u r t  ofC la im s;  
to the Officials o f  the U. S . Patent Office, a n d  to .>cna- 
ttrrs a n d  Members o f  Cony res* fro m  every Mate, r j  
Q A ddress: L O U I S  B A G G E R  A  C o .,  Solicitors 
o f  Paten ts a n d  A ttorneys at Law , I.e Droit BuildiuQt  
W ash in gton , I). C’.
D E A L E R S IN
W hite Ash K{?g and  B roken , 
W hite  Ash Stove, and 
F ran k lin
C O A L .
T H E  H E A L T H - L I F T .
A Thorough Gymnastic System
I N  T E X  M I N U T E S  O N C E  A  D A Y ,
C U M U L A T IV E  E X E R C I S E , popularly known 
;•« " T H E  H E A L T H - L I F T ”  o r  *• L I F T I N G  
C U R E ,” w hile im proving the Health, w ill D o u b le  
t h e  A c t u a l  S t r e n g t h  in three m onths;—occupies 
only T e n  M in u te s  once a d a v ;—furnishes a safer knd 
m ore valuable m ode o f  P h y s i c a l  T r a in in g  than tlie 
gym nasium ;—is adapted to both L a d ie s  a n d  G e n ­
t l e m e n ,  requiring no change o f  dress;—does not fa­
tigue nor exhaust, but, by E < iu a U z in g  a n d  I m p r o v -
Physiciuus to those suffering from want o f 'to n e  and 
vigor, or from D y s p e p s ia  and oilier  form s o f Inu 
u e s t io n , or from various d iseases o f  the N ervoi 
S y st em , or from the c lass o f  ailm ents caused by torpi 
or congestion o f  the I.iver;—in short, it is W a r m ly  
A p p r o v e d  b y  t l i e  3 I e d ic a l  P r o f e s s io n  a s  t h e  
m o s t  E f f ic i e n t ,  S a f e ,  a n d  S im p le  M e a n s  o f  
p r e v e n t in g  D is e a s e s  a r i s in g  f r o m  S e d e n ta r y  
H a b it s .
Call at T H IS  O FFIC E and investigate or send for 
full particulars to Z . P O P E  V O S E ,
Tags Tags
G L E N N ’S  
S U L P H U R  S O A P .
ERADICATES
A l l  L o c a l  S k i n  D i s e a s e s ; 
P e r m a n e n t l y  B e a u t i f i e s  t h e  
C o m p l e x io n ,  P r e v e n t s  a n d  R e m e ­
d i e s  R h e u m a t is m  a n d  G o u t ,  
H e a l s  S o r e s  a n d  I n j u r i e s  
o f  t h e  C u t ic l e , a n d  
i s  a  R e l ia b l e  D i s in f e c t a n t .  
This popular and inexpensive remedy 
accomplishes the s a m e  r e s u l t s  a s  
c o s t l y  S u l p h u r  B a t h s , since it p e r ­
m a n e n t l y  r e m o v e s  E r u p t i o n s  and 
I r r it a t io n s  of the Skin.
C o m p l e x io n a l  B l e m is h e s  are al­
ways obviated bv its use, and it renders 
the cuticle wonarously fair and smooth.
S o r e s , S p r a in s , B r u i s e s , S c a l d s , 
B u r n s , and C u t s  are s p e e d i l y  h e /  e d  
by it, and it prevents and remedies Gout 
and Rheumatism.
I t  r e m o v e s  D a n d r u f f , strengthens 
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its 
youthful color. As a DISINFECTANT o f  
Clothing and Linen used in the sick 
room, and as a P r o t e c t io n  against 
C o n t a g io u s  D is e a s e s  it is unequaled. 
Physicians emphatically end j it.
Prices—25 and50 Cents per Cake; 
per Box(3 Cakes), 60c. and SI.20.
N .B .—Sent by Mail, Prepaid, on receipt of price, 
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
« HILL’S TTATR A in ) WHIBBT.R DYE,' 
Black or Brown, 00 Conta. t
C.S.Crithnton, Prop’r, 7 Sixth It. I. L
A .T . CROCKETT,
Teacher of Piano,
Organ, Violin and Harmony
P . O . A d d r e s s , B o x 9 6 .  •
Call on your Drug-gist
F O R  A  B O X  O F
PITTS BEST OF ALL SALVE
T h e  B e s t  R e m e d y  In t h e  W id e  W o r ld  fo r  
C h u p p e d  H a n d - . S o r e  E v e - ,  Harm?,
F ile * , a m i S o u  * o f  a l l  k in d s .
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A BOX.
e n t  p o s tp a ii l  t o  a n y  p a r t  o f  t h e  • > tin tr y  u p on  
r e c e ip t  o f  p r ic e ,  by
R. P . P E R R Y , P ro p rie to r,
52 R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
Sold by D ruggist t Mcdi< «.• Dealers.-fifr
C. L. BLACK,
CITY BILL POSTER.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
A ll w ork w ill be faithfully and prom ptly attended  
o.
Orders m ay be loO or bundles sent to the 
Eastern E xpress Office. 31
The best boards in  the  c ity .
Thorndike Hotel,
ROCKLAND, - M AINE. 
«T. C. W HITE, P ro p rie to r.
D -  Berry Brothers’ Livery Stab le is connected w ith
BERRY BROTHERS
Livery & Hack Stable




C ' lR lE  C O ., Carriage Goods, Ship Chandlery /  uml Fishermen’s Outtit.s. 205 Main street.
MILLINERY,
■ \ i r i G G I X ,  O . A .. Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
T t W orsteds, Hair Goods, etc. 259 Main street.
PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
isions and U r.i
I N G R A H A M  J .  I \ .  Fresh and Corned Meat- Groceries and Produce. Cor. Main and Kim Sts.
SMALL WARES,
i r
T A IL O R S .
A C K K R M A N , 15., Merchant Tailor. Cutting to 
/ V  order. Shirt Patterns Cut. 314 Main street.
1J O T T K E  J .  G .. Merchant T ail-r . Main street. W ork done prom ptly and in the best e f  style. 1
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
A ny sty le  of S in g le  or D ouble Team  furnished at 
ih ort n o tice  and at reasonable rates.
Best accom m odations for B oard ing  H orses and 
transient T eam s, in the c ity .
P artioular attention is g iven  to furnish in g  team  
and C oohes for tuuerals.
A lso , Book* kept a t th is office lor th ed ifleren tS lage  
Lines, w here a ll orders should be ielt.
Rockland Feb 3,1878
H. N . K E E N E ,
D K A L E U  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, So le  L eather, W ax  L eather. French 
and A m erican C a lfsk in s , M achine B elting, 
L in in gs and Shoe F indings,
C o m e r  M a  i n  a n d  
L i n d s e y  S t r e e t s ,
Gilt Edge 3 rerv nea short i
_ H A L E ’S
F O R  T H E  C U R E  O F  
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 
to Consumption.
Tl.’' infallible remedy is composed of 
the H oney of the plant Horehound, in 
chemical union with T ar-Bai.m, extracted 
from the L ife  P rinciple  of the forest 
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound soothes and 
SCATTERS all irritations and inflamma­
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES AND 
HEALS the throat and air-passages leading 
to the lungs. F ive additional ingredients 
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health­
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from 
trying this great medicine of a famous 
1 )octor, who has saved thousands of lives 
l>y it in his large private practice.
N .B .—The Tar Balm has no rad taste 
or smell.
PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTI-E.
Great saving to buy large size.
“ P ike’s Toothache Drops”  Core lit 
1 M inute.
Sold by all Druggists.
C. N. CRITTENTO-N', Prop., N.T.
G1I.T ED G E V isiting  Cards, in a  nca 
oase, printed and sold at this office.
B 1
PENNSYLVANIA
RA ILRO A D . 
GREAT THROUGH LINE
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  M A I L  R O U T E .
T he attention o f  the
R a i l r o a d *  A* S te a m b o a ts .
Maine Central Railroad.
C o m m e n c in g  O c t .  7 , 1 8 7 8 .
PASSEXOi:, train- l-ave Balh m 1.40 u. m , af t . r arrival u (  train Icv inaB ock ta ii.l »t lo .is a  m cun- n e c t in g u  D run.w l. k for Lewicton. Farmington,’ A u- 
Kii.ta, skowbegran and I ia n v r . at Yarmouth with Li. 
r  11 y , “  WM tbrook with r .  is I:., at B. is. n  June, 
lion with train on Bo.ion jt Maine, and .1  Cortland 
With trains on Eastern Railroad, arriving in Boston
Afternoon train leaves Bath 3.33 p. w . (after arrival 
o f  train leaving Kocklantl 2.30 p. m. ) connecting at 
Brunswick for Lewiston, A ugusta and Portland.
Morning Train leaves Portland 7.n0; arrive* at Bath 
8.35 a. in ., connecting to Rockland.
Through Trains leave Portland, 12.36 p. m ., after ar­
rival o f  train* from Boston; arrive at Balh, ’2.38 u ni 
connecting to Uoekland.
Freight T rains each w ay daily.
i'A V X ’N  TLX'KKIt, Sup,.
W A R R E N  & CO.’S
H T E A M S I I I I V S
•Sailing between
Boston and Liverpool
Pmwngyni '"wttwl t" ami from Ol ttN -rotrx, and |>rm, ijml |,u„,l, m Grv.it Brin,in and In-la ml.
Thoat- aplendid aleam .hlpa arc noted for their  
llreio jth , , ; / r t y  „ „ J  com fort.
Ca b in  a n d  S n a o A O B  Pa s sa g e  at low  rates
C O M P A N Y ’S O F F IC E ,
I S  P o o l o u t e r  S q u a r e ,  C o r .  M i l k  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
t-or dates o f  .a ilin g  aee Boaton pspera. JmoSSux
R ockland and V inalhaven.
STMR. CLARA CLARITA,
(  A P T . C R E E D ,
T i n L L  leave Rockland, vIiaiJ
■ |  |  mail W h a r f  t e.xmroad harf.) for Vinal-
.. (until further notice), on and 
M O N  D A Y , O c to b e r  2 8 t h ,
r Rockland,
o’clock, P. M., daily, Sunday:
E 1 L UN IN G , w ill leave Y inulhuveii:
30 o ’clock, A . M.
. .VT , . 3  A F F O R D . A gent, Rockland. 
ENJ. LA N E, A gent, Vinalhaven. 47
SANFORD STEAMSHIP CO.
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
T hree T rips Pei- W eek.
C o m m e n c in g  .M on d ay , O c t .,8 1 s t .
S T E A M E R S  
C A M B R ID G E . | K A T A H D I N .  
O tis  I n g r a h a m . M a ste r . | W . R .  R o lx , .M aster  
' \ T 7 ’II.I. leave Rock Lm.; for Boston, alternately*, even  
M ONDAY, W E D N E SD A Y  and F R ID A Y , ui 
about 3 P. M.
W ill leave Boston for Knngnr and intermediate land 
every M ONDAY, W E D N E SD A Y  and FRIDAY  
at|.N l . M., m riving at Rockland about 5 A . M ., sue
Ticket-* w»M on each Steamer for L ow ell, PhiUdel 
pliin, Baltimore and W ashington.am i Baggage rhecket 
through. T ickets m ay also be obtained on eael 
Steamer for the W est and Southw est, via Lake Shor 
and Pennsylvania R. R.
A ll ft eight must be accompanied by Bill o f  Ladln 
in duplicate.
O . A . K A L L O C II , A g e n t .
A gent’s up-town office 271 Main Street.
Rockland. Oct. 21, ISIS. 47
Portland, Bangor & Machias 
Steam boat Co.
F A L L  A R R A N G E M E N T .
I N TII. K l iiTIIKIt NOTIC E  
f i T E A M E I t  L E t V I s T O X ,
C A P T . ('H A S. DEKRLXG,
' \ T T’ILL leave Railroad W harf. 
— ^  u  (Foot o f  State S t.,) Port-
a f w g . l a n d ,  every TU E SD A Y  Evening.
at 10 o'clock, C o m m e n c in g  
N o v . 1 2 , for Bangor, touching at Rockland, Camden. 
I.incolnviIIe, Belfast, Sears port, Sandy Point, Bucks 
porl, \ \  interport ami Hampden.
R ETU R N IN G , W ill leave Bangor every TH UR S- 
D .\ Y Morning atG o’clock, touching as abov 
in Portland about »’> P. *'
v ing
fetin g  with Portland
WijI also leave Raiiroad W harf, every F R ID AY  
Evening, at 10 o ’clock, for Machiasport, touching at 
Rockland. Cnstine, De. r Isle. Sedgew lek, So. W est 
Harbor. Bar Harbor, Millbridge and Joncsport.
R ETU R N IN G , Leaves Machiasport every MON­
DAY Morning, t’o m iu o t ir in g  N o v e m b e r  l l t l i .
h in g  as above,(except Bar Harbor) arriving in Port, 
land same evening, usually connecting w ith Pullman 
N ight Train for Boston.
K ir  On the trips to an.l from Bangor lands at COM­
M ERCIAL W H A R F, Rockland. On the trip
Machias. lands at R. R. W H A R F. Rockland, 
further particulars enquire of .L P . W ISE, A gent 
A . KALLOCII, A gent,




stands confessedly at the head o f  American raih 
The track is double, the entire length o f  the line,*of 
steel rails laid 011 heavy oak ties, w hich ure embedded 
in a foundation o f  roek*ballast eighteen inches in depth. 
A ll bridges are o f  iron or stone, und built upon the 
approved plans. Its passenger cars, w hile emi-
t the * adels
Gazette Office.
N o. 210 Main St.
The Safety Appliances
l* the far-seeing and lib-
T h e  B lo c h  S y s t e m  o f  S a f e t y  S ig n a l s ,  
J a n n e y  C o u p le r ,  B u f fe r  a n d  P la t ­
fo r m , T h e  W h a r to n  P a ­
te n t  S w i t c h ,
a n d  tue:
W e s t in g h o u s o  A ir - B r a k e ,
ftmiiinf; in conjunction with a pcrlcct ilotihi,' track mi l 
road-bed a  combination o f  safeguards against accidents 
w hich have rendered them practically im possible.
I F Y O U W A N T !
Posters,
Programmes,
Pullman P alace Cars Circulars,
1 all Express Trains
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E ,
and to all principal points in the far W est and South 
with but one change o f  cars. Connections are made in 
Union Depots, and are assured to all important point*.
PENNSYLV ANIA ROUTE
is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for grandeur, 
beauty, and variety. Superior refreshment facilities 
provided. Em ployees arc courteous and attentive, 
I it is an inevitable result that a  trip by the Pcnnsyl- 
ia Railroad must form
A Pleasing and Memorable Experience.
L. I*. FA RM ER ,
( ieu 'l l \ is s e n g e r  A gent.
FR A N K  THOMSON, 
d e n era l M anager.
C. S. H A LD EM A N . N ew  England A gent,
203 and 205 W ashington Street, Boston, Moss.
ly  15
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.
C U S T O M  H O U SE B LO C K .










Call, or send your Orders to
THIS OFFICE.
A  large stock af W hite, Black, Magenta, and all th 
Fancy Colors o f  C A R D  B O A R D —in sh eets or cat 
to order—and for sale s t  Retail.
OrderB b y  m a il e x e c u te d  th e  
d a y  a fter  b e in g  r ec e iv e d .
